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Sunny Celebration Of New Year
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Meteorology projccts of Afgban
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Prime Minister's New Year's Speech
(C ml1m~ed from page I)

(or them Today s ch Idren for who
sc education and upbring ng we ate
responSIble and who w II
become
the men and women of tomorrow
y II evaluate theIr future pOSltlons
n the light of what we do for them

IOday
It IS a fact that the prescnt gcne
ral on S cOllfron1cd w th a collce
'e responslb Illy towards the co
ntl y 1 h ~ res pons blhty does not
I With any specifIc number of pc
pIe bUI s of nattonal character
\Vc cann 11 rema n speclators and
h slanders of other s success or
fa lure T me has placed th s respo
l::i b I ty on e lch
nd everyone of
l

Our suc ess and fa lure In thiS
n (onal and hIs lor cal tr al that co
cs at a sens tlve Junclure of our
l,; al
and pol tical eXistence wIll
n)1 only shape our present day ltves
h w 11 also conslltute the Cabr c
f 1 fe for future generat ons
I he sccur ly f ur I fe cannot be
Ita ncd f we expect Inveterate cr
n of nd po n ng accus ng f n
l:
( 0 hers
0 solve our problems
Nc her can our shortcomJOgs bac
l- vardncss and econom c and fman
I d ff cult es and the complex so
I p oblcms be S Jived by wortls
nd promise."
J> g ess development and. r~forms
a c great tasks and lofty asp rat ons
.. h ch require effedlve so nd and
nreserved endeavours f u aII
II s Ihrough un ty and ace rd Ihal
we can put IOta pract ce the deals
we cherish We must real sc that
ur people are not content only With
yards they are also watch ng our
IOns and tdeals
The development and reform pro
grammes wh ch th government has
drawn up or w II do so n the future
and wh ch we hope w II prove use
1ul and effechve In our Jives WIll be
put nto practice WIth the support
and approval of Afghan sian 6 par
I amenl and the \.:0 peral on of the
peoplc
Cons der ng ur t ght
hnanc al
po~s bllit es our countrymen
shpuld
realise more than ever before thelr
legal obI gallons and national dUlles
n attalfi og nat onal alms and sO
exert the r efforts to strengthen the
I,;:ountry s f nanctal status safeguard
Ihe nat onal economy economise 10
ore g.n excbange and develop pro
dUCl ve mdustrles
\
What needs spec al allenhon n lhls
espect IS the prompt payment of
state and mun clpal taxes as requ
red by Ihe law by tbose who are 10
arrears This 5 of great mportam;e
n sUl,;cessfully budgcttlOg expenses
Jur ng the New Year
We hope that men and women In
our l.:ouQtry w 11 reallSe that
the
nat on Ii progress cannot be attamed
w thout their perscrverance
Tbe
younger generat On should resolve
to learn from Ihe trad tonal cullure
f Lhe r ancestors p ely truthfulness
and redltude and they should acq
u rc SCIence and art which arc od
spensable 10 modern I v ng
They should not pursue modern
hvmg cravlOg for luxur es and b~
ng free of any pr nc pies
World peace wh ch alone guara
ntees human progress and prospeTl y
was threalened In different
areas
dUring the year that passed Hun
an ty witnessed the cont nuat on of
war 10 V etnam Israeh aggression
ga nst AraQ coun *s (he regre
ttable cont nua on of the armam
cnt race and the hullocaust of a
thermonuclC"dr war
Twenty years af er the Universal
Declarat On of Human Rights was
s gned we see the growth of forces
n the world whose a m IS to tra
pIe the r ghts of peoples and n l
nand underm ne Ihe r cht a
If determ nation hun to d go Iy
d equality
1 he ~cond UN Conference on
I rade and Development n
a mcd at brtdgmg the dangerous
~;.lp between the I v ng standards 10
he ndustr ally advanced and dev
cl p ng SOl,.; et es s coming to a clo
-..c n an atmosphere of uncertamty
S m larly efforts to strengthen
arid peal.:e real se human TIghts
nd create a balance n mternatlOoal
econom c relatIOns have not achieved
llsfactory results
We h(lpe that dur og the New Year
man may Wllness the blessmg of pc
ll:e and cross the threshold Into an
era n which v 01 at on of the rtghts
of peoples and nat ons Will be epd
cd an~ a portton o[ the enormOus
esources spent on armaments Will
be used to raise the I v ng standard
of human masses
With these hopes we reahse that
ur ind v dual and collect ve re-spon
blhUes as members o[ the peacelo
109 Afghan nation and our lJ1terna
onlil obligations as a member of
he human famIly are very d fhcult
d senSI! ve and that these respon
b ht es assume greater dimenSions

WIth thc passage of years
W,th tbe advent of thIS season and
the New Year t IS necessary to
draw attention to the need to prcseorye the country s forests and greeD
ery which accordmg to scleotlf.Jc research s threatened With oxtmc
han
We must endeavour to
achIeve
th s goal through gradual and org
anlsed use of these resources
We
should conSider It a natIOnal duty
10 plant more trees look after tbem
and IOcrease agricultural products
Dear countrymen
The bnck we have laid for the
construction of tbe country and the
role we have played have become
part of history With tho passage of

Home Briefs
IALALABAD March 24 <Bak
htal) The surfaCing
of the
roads n lalalabad began last week
So far the Arst layer of asphalt
has been la d over I J 000 s~uare
met! es of oad
KABUL March 24 lBakhtarl
1 he F anklm Book Pn gl am
mp has plesented 11523 books to
?3 s boo! 1 brar es n Kahul and
va
us PIOV nces
Each 1 brary
I.: c('

vc i some 500 books

1 h,
I es dpnt
of Franklin
Bo( k P ogm amme and Educa
t on Press Atlqullah Pazhwak
sa d the Frankl n Book Progl am
me organ sed a course for I brar
ans n Kabul Un vers ty n whIch
Leachcr~ ftC m all schools wh ch
lecelved these bo k £'l1Iolleo

KABUl
March 24
(Bakh
la) 1 he kings and
heads of
stale of fnendly
natIOns have
sent
congratulatory
teleg
I arns
Il
H s
MaJesty U",'"
K ng (n {he occaSJon of the New
YeaI
SImilarly greetmgs have been
ecelved f01 the New ¥ear from
pr me m nJstels and fore gn m
n stels
01 fr endly natIOns hy
Pllme M n ster
Noor Ahmad
Etemadl Answers to the mesa
ges have been sent by H s Ma
Jesty and the Prime 1\1 nlster
KABUL March 24 (Bakhtar)
The Meshrano J rgah s (Sen
ate) commIttees on Budgetary
and FinanCIal Allan sand Le
I slat ve and Legal AlTans yes
terday met and d scussed the
budget for
J347
'hlCh began
MalCh 21 19681 and Ihe law gov
ern ng muntC pal Les

another ycar WJ1~t wc attempt to
do today w.1l conshtute another page
In the history of our nation
ThIs Itself IS a great responslbl
ILty which we face for the present
and the future of tbe country Time
has placed the responslhlhty of pro
pcr fulfJlment of thIs respol\Slhlhty
on all of us
We pray to God for the success
of our countrymen In meetmg their
rcsponslblbttcs
I congratulate HIS MaJes.y
the
Kmg Her Majesty the Queen and
my Afghan brothers and sisters on

this occasIOn and pray that the New
Year w,ll be a happy and prosperous
one for this country and human so
c ely Amen

.

Rockeleller Still

Expec:tecl To
Seek Candidacy
NEW YORK March 24 (Reuter)
-Allhough Governor Nelson Roc
kcfel1er has announced hIS totcn
I on not to run for the Republican
P1'"esd e ntla1 nom nat on some poll
t ca I observers stili refuse to
rule
h m out as a potential cand date In
November s White House race
Thc 59 year old Ncw York stale
governor surprised many liberal me-mbers of hIS party when be made
known hiS long awa led
dec sion
Thursday
He said he found It clear at thIS
time that a cans derable maJonty of
the party s leaders wants tbe candl
dacy of former Vice president Rich
ard NIxon and It appears equaUy
clear that they are keenly Concern
ed and anx ous to avo d any such
dec Sive challenge wlthm the party as
marked Ihe 1964 campaign
Tba t was the campaign which saw
r ght wing Repubhcan Barry Gold
water walk off WIth the party pre
sidenhal nommatIon In the face of
strong 0pposltlOn from Rockefel1er
and other hberals
Although appearing to leave the
f eld clear for former v ceo-prcsldent
Nixon the multI millIonaire gover
nor dId not go so far as to say he
would reject a call to lead the paTty
He rellerated Ihat he stood ready
to answer any true and meanlOgful
call from the Repub~can Party to
serve It and the oat on

Hanoi Seeking
Full Ties With
Switzerland
PARIS Match 24 (Reuter)
North VIetnam has told SWItzer
land she prefers full diplomatIC
relat ons rather than the appom
tment of a Sw 5S representative
to the HanOI Foreign MIOIstry
accord ng to a cornmun Que s
sued here yesterday
The commun que
from the
NOI th Vietnam delegatIOn gcne
ral here
followed a four day
VIS t to SWitzerland by Ma Van
Bo head of the delegatton and
HanOi s senror diplomat n Wes
lc n Europe

HONG KONK
March
24
(AFP)-A PIlotless UnIted States
mIlItary
reconnaissance plane
was shot down over souibet n
ChIna yesterday the New China
Agency mODltored here report
ed
It said that the plane mtruded
mto Chma s tern tonal aIr spacE.!
for the purpose of reconrluls
nee and p ovncat on

A Sw 5S announcement Fnday
saId North V etnam had asked
fOi diPlomatIC
relat ons to be
establtsqed but
Bo had heen
told thaI thiS would be prema
ture
Sw tzerland has no d,plomattc
I elat ons
WIth North V etnam
but her ambassador 'n Peking
Oscar Rossetti was named Sw ss
Foreign MmIsf'rY representative
to the North VlCtnamese Fore,gn
Mmlstry after a VISit to HanOI
last month
The SWISS
ForeIgn Mm stry
stressed ilt the time that the In
tentlOn was not to accre<!Jt Ros
settl to HanOI-and
recogmse
Nortb VIetnam-hut to esta,bhsh
contacts at an admlnlstrahve Ie
vel
Dur ng h,s VlSl t Bo also reI
terated HanOI s vIew t!)at peace
talks WIll start as soon. as the
Untted States have demonstrated
the reabty of an uncondItional
halt In bombm~ and all other
acts of war agamst th\! Demoera
tIC Republic of V,etnam
the
communique added

By N okta Cb~
pphng more WIth nega h ve trends
Af8banlStan marked
liS
New
Also during the week the MIDIS
tban even before
Year last week WJlb cnthuslasm and
ter of Fmance m a meetng WIth
Each of us has great respoDSlbl.
delermlOatl0n aI1d sunny
weather
Senator
Abdul
Had.
DaWl
the
pres
loty
to shoulder as a mcmber of a
and clear skies throughout the coUn
world fa lOlly
the
fdlftlment
try made the festiVIties
attracttve Ident of the Meshrano Jlrgab pres
ented tbe budget for lbe year 1347 of which Is pOSSIble only thrOUsb
and hvely
COnscIOUS and collectIve aclloll
In hIS speech to the natIon over (1!farcb 21, 1968 to March 21 1969)
The
budget
m
accordance
WIth
a
Nso dunns the week tlie new ac
RadiO Afgbamstan on the eve of
the New Year
P(lme
MIDlster provIsion of tbe Constttutlon IS to ademlc year started In Kabul more
Jlrgah fhan 85000 Students enrolled
lD
Noor Ahmad Etemadl saId WIth bc prescnted to Meshrano
(seoate'
pnmary and bigh scboolS There are
tbe passage of one year foundatton
llRH Prmce Ahmad Shah In b,s clgbt hIgh schools for girls and five
stone which We laid yesterday 10
New Yean messoSe read ovcr RadIO hIgh schools for boy!'. 13 vocatIonal
the process of Ilatlon bwldmg be
AfghaDlstan by lb.. MIDlster of Pia
schools for boys and one for Illrls
cam. tl"'page of blStory today
Altogether !ltere ate SOO pnmary
The Prime M.nlSter
10 hIS
J5 nnmg wbo IS also the Secretary Gen
eral of the Afshan Rcd Cresoent schools m Kabul provlDce
minute speech saId ID what we do
Accordmg to .nformatlon rcleased
today we produce ahotber page of SocIety of whlcb Pnnce Ahmad
our
by educahonal autbontles
special
our titstory He SBld thiS shows our Shah IS the presIdent saId
present world IS full of tenSIons
allentlon will be paId thiS year to
great respoOSlblhftes for -the present
IOns
Improvlhg the standard of educatIon
as well the future
Humanltanan sentiments are gra
organrslng conferences and launch
The Pnme Mmlster also loucbed
109 sports actlvlttes
on world affairs He said that dur
109 tbe year past world peace was
threatened 10 more than One place
Humamty WItnessed he said thc
contmuance of war In Vietnam
UNITED N,ATIONS New York
'a\ satelhte was launched m the
thc Israeli aggressIon agamst tbe
Mareh 24
(Reuter) -MalaySIa Sov,et Unton Fnday The sput
Arab nations the regretful conlinu
yesterday 1Oformed Seeretary
nlk carries sctentlf.c eqUIpment
ahon of arms race and the shadow General U Thant of the recent
mtended for the contmuatlOn of
of a nuclear holocaust
arrest m Sabah of 20 armed F,l
space research under an earlier
Etemadl also deplorcd tbe pohcl
pInos
mapped 9ut programme
es of apartheid He said powers are
Peter Lal the MalaYSian dele
BONN March 24 (AFP) -In
grow ng 10 the world whose motto gate said he dId not ask U Thant
ter or Mmlster Paul Luecke VI
to take any action H,s call on
IS stamped 109 nghls of the peoples
the Secretary General was s m
ee chamnan of the rulmg Chrts
and nahons rejecting the fights of
ply to keep hIm Informed of the
tlan Democratic UnIOn (CDU)
self determmatlon and not respect
SItuation
plans to resign because the coa
ng buman mtegrlly and equality
The UN said Lal had also told
I tlOn partners, the SOCIal
De
Touchmg on economic problems
mocratlc Party (SPD) are hold
of the develop ng natIons the Ptlme , U Thant of a protest made by
hiS government to the Pb,l pp
ng up h,s plans for electoral
M mister said that the second Um
nes government
concerntng a reform pohttcal sources sald yes
ted Nahons Conferenc~ on Trade
terday
and Development IS draWing to a report of the eXIstence of a Ph
hppmes speCIal force conductmg
Luecke IS the author of a b.ll
close In an atomspbere of uncer
nflltratIOn subverSIOn and sab
that would keep small parties
talOty
otage 10 Sabah
i out of the Bundestag (Federal
One of leaders makmg
efforts
Parhament> through the mtro
now to convene another conference
BONN March 24 (Reutel)
duclion of absolute maJ0rtty
of non al gned leaders of world IS
Ch ef Vlct m of such a reform
The PakIStanI embassy n Bonn
Yugoslav Pres dent Tlto The am
would be the neo NazI German
bassador of Yugosla v a to Ka bu l sa d a 200 mlliton mark (about
20 m II on sterl ng) cred t to Pa
NatlOnahst party
presented a speCial message
from
klstan now bemg conSidered by
Marshal Tlto 10 HIS Majesty thc
the West German
government
Kmg last week on preparat ons for
had
already
been
firmly
promls
a summit of the Ilonahgned nations
ed
to d scuss world peace ISSUes
The Bonn government IS re
The Yugoslav ambasador also met
cons
dermg the offer after Pak
Pflme Mm ster Etemadl last week
Istan deCided to award the con
and submllcd a message from hts
tracl to bUild the Arbela dam to
government to the Afghan leader
CAPE TOWN March 24 (Reuter)
a Franco Italian
gloup rather
~outh Africa s heart
transplant
than a German
pat cnt Dr PhIlip Blalberg IS rapId
TOKYO March 24 (Reuter)- Iy returmng to normal health In the
PreSIdent JOSIP t;lroz T,to of happy atmosphere of hIS own home
(Cont n led from page 3)
but fmdms It a bit arduous
YugoslaVIa s scheduled to arT!
unfa neer ng photographs n Kabul
Seven days after hiS
dIscharge
ve n Tokyo on Apr,l 8 for an
n N ovcmber 1966
from the Groote Schuur HospItal
elgnt day VISit to Japan as a
Pictures from among mountame
state guest Kyodo news agency where his hlStonc operation was pc
enng aetlVltles In Hmdukusb preva
reported
rformed In early J annary Blalberg s
11 but also charactenshc scenes from
day IS diVided between wntmg aDd
the Kabul-Falzabad-Isblnurcb)o
NEW YORK March 24 (AFP) exerclslDg
urney and from the expedition s ex
Senator Robert Kennedy said
In hIS sunn.y nat lD the leafy well
cursIon to Bamian are mcluded
Saturday he hoped hiS declSlon to do suhurh of Wynberg under Ihe
The themes of photographs are
to run In tbe preslden'ttal <:Iec
shadow of Tahle Mountam
Dr
·supposed to cover only the track of
tlons
has Induced
PreSIdent BIslberg every day does 40 mmutes
the expedItIon and not to present..a Johnson to change h s Vietnam of leg exercISes
comprehenSive pICtUn:- of
today s poltcy
Lymg on hIS bed he bends and
Afgbamstan thiS IS the reason why
He was answerIng QuestlOns nexes hIS kness and legs To a stnct
by newsmen Just before board
tbe book IS lacking pictures of new
pattern of hreathlDg to fill expand
mg a plane for Cahforllla
construchon projects progress and
and strengthen hiS lungs weakened
even of the City of Kabul Itself
by the many years of heart dIsease
HAVANA March 24 (Reuter>
Anyhow enJoymg the pictures
After that he rests before gplng
-An alrhner h jacked to Cuha through a senes of more deep-brea
only can be satisfactory enough WI
w th 46 people aboard left the thmg exercises to aerate hiS lungs.
thout reading tlte Czech text
eastern town of Santiago de Cu
But the best exerCise Dr BI8Iherg
ba last night for Venezuela a'r
gets IS SImply walkmg around the
port omc als sa d
nat and slttlOg down and get< ng up
from cbatrs
(Continued from page 3)
WASHINGTON
March
24
As he catches up the mas.nve pIle
ThIS pleasant discourse mter
(Reuter)
-PreSident
Johnson
has
of letter~ from well Wishers all over
spersed WIth our questIOns and
named W Ibur J Cohen as US
the world which awaited hIm on hiS
hrs mterestmg answers soon br
secretary
of health educatIOn return bome after 74 days of mak
ought us to the partmg of OUI
and welfare
109 medical hOistory Dr Blalberg
ways With unfeigned courtesy
Cohen
under secretary
for constantly reaches for flies and bo
and kldness
s1oc~ he d'd not
years succeeds oks
know us and We looked strange the past three
John
W
Gardner
who IeSlgned
enough 10 our sun.dry hohday
And thiS movmg to and fto IS bu
two mon ths ago
outftts to arouse wariness In any
Ildmg h1ffi up to a fitness peak he
one he offered us the hosp ta
seemed to have lost forever when
MOSCOW March 24 (Tass)- hiS beart became badly diseased seIt ty of hiS home and cord lally
Cosmos 209 the earth s artlfic
nVI:rd us to have at least a cup
ven years ago
Jf tea there
HdWever
as It
was
gettmg
late by then we asked to he ex
cused and parted With mutual
Wishes to meet agam Later we
chatted mconsequentlally 10 the
dusk whllc the chIldren fhtted
back and forth m games of
thell own making The garden
THE NEWLY FORMED BAKHTAR AFGHAN
gl ew IrreSistible as t was slow
ly bathed In the pale radIance of
the moon and scented to mtox
MRLINES WITH ITS FAST SPEED PLANES AND
lcatlon WIth the sp cy perfumes
of phlox petunta and clover But
We were not allowed to enJoy
EXPERT PILOTS IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL HAVE A
lh , $01 long Hordes of unahash
c I mosqu, toes descended from
the trees about us lIke a curtam 09MFORTABLEJOURNEY, ENJOYING ON
YOUR
announcmg the end of a play
We hastened away mto the
house to awaIt
dInner Lant
WAY THE BEAUTIFUL NATURAL SCENERY ON
ern hght fhckered In and out as
the food was brought ThIS was a
qUiet meal which rapidly grew
THE OUTSTRETCHED OUTSKmTS OF THE COUNqu etel as one after the othel
children and adults succumbed
to the call of slumber YVlth a TRY OTHERWISE UNAPPROACHABLE AS YOU
muttered good night each stag
gered off to snuggle mto a slee
pmg bag for hours of warm un
TRAVEL BY THE BAKHTAR AFGHAN ALWOOTANA
dISturbed sleep
And so we spent fIve d,yll c
days of utter relaxatIOn-my Idea
PLANE
of the hfe
of a lotus eaterwherein we did only what we
wanted and that at OUI
own
FOR ~THER INFORMATION PLEASE CONdiscretIOn and pleasure-m
an
Eden placed at the dIsposal of
those who enjoyed such beauty TACT, AJUA1IiA BOOKING OFFICE AD;YOINING
spots by those who were thell
fortunate yet generous owners
HOTEL KABUL OR THE BAKBTAR AFGHAN

I

World News In llrief

Blaiberg Starts
Leading Normal
Lile At Home

Badakhshan

Y0L Vn,NO 3

SECURITY COUNCIL Wolesi Jirgah
CONDE MNS ISR.AEL Readies !)raft
Israeli Action Out Of All
Proportion, Goldberg Says
UNITED
NATIONS
New
York March 25 (Reuter)
The
UN Secur. ty CounCIl last nigh t
unantmously
condemned
Inst
Thutsday s Israeh milItary actIon
asamst Jordan and del'lored all
Violent inCidents In VIolatIOn of
the ceasefHe from
whate, er
source
The resolutJOn was a compromIse
which met UnIted States InS st
ence that censure of the IsraelJ
I ct on be coupled hy denune A
t,un of Arab guel fllIa
ra"is
which lSI ael rlted m Just f C j
11 n of ,ts attack
A key phrare of the comprom
sc resolutJOn which was rea t to
the members by counCIl pre d
ent Ousm ne Soce DlOp of Se
negal the world body deplor o 1
all \ alent inCidents In volu
I on of the ceasef I e and declo
I ('s thnt act ons of mIl tary rep
I sal "nd other VIOlatIons of th~
ceasefll e cannot be tolet ated and
that lhc SecUi ty Councl! would
ha ve to cons del further effect ve
steps as a.re enVisaged In he
chartel to ensure agaInst repet
tlOn of such acts
Informed SOUl ces said thaI J
dIan Ambassador
Gopalswan
Pal thasal athy offered tillS for
mulat on dunng
the intensive
privaLe consultatIOns w th Al alJ
and western delegates
Speaking mmedately after thp

Israel
Rejects
Censure

AIR

AUTHORITY

BUILDING

KABUL

AN~ARY

WAT,

If there was any lesson to be
learned It was that VIOlence bred
VIOlence and thIS was why they
.must take both types
of
VIol
ence-guerfllla and I etallatory
oto account
Though there was no reference
n thc Iesolutlon to the peace
miSS On of UN envoy Gunnar Ja
nr g Gcldbelg
said he must
surelY be encouraged to perse
vere
He u ge I Arabs and Israehs to
extend tu the UN representat ve
the I fullest cooperat on With the
aim of establIshang
and main
tammg contact 10 order to pro
note a peaceful and effective se
Wement f the M ddle Fast enn
fin
AmbassadOI Agha Shah
of
Pak stan said that he had voted
for the resolutIOn With SQlIQW
11 e councl! had condemned Isra
d f)1 an attack agamst a defe
tceless state whose only armour
s the cou age and tbe steadfast
ness of ts people
Such condemnation was not en
I ugh to bl mg back those hundr
eds of persons
who had heen
kIlled
ShahI SOld that sporad,c acts
were not to be eq
uated WIth the latge scale attack
by Israel The eouncil could not
tolerate m htary reprIsals let al
one an armed attack If It dId It
would open the door Wide to gra
vel
aggresSIOn
n the M ddle
East
Jordan was In no pOSitIOn to
control
the resIstance move
ments and Pak,stan could not
be I party to binding Jordan to
unjust POSItIons whIch she could
not fulfil
f terror sm

GREECE MARKS
NATIONAL DAY

BAKHTAR AIRLINES

ALWOOTANA CENTRAL OFFICE AT THE CIVIL

vote US
Ambassador Arth Jr
Goldberg lepeated h.s contentIon
that the israeli action was on a
seale _oul of all proportion to
the events whIch preeeded It

SOV et Deputy Foreign MinIster
Jacob Maltk saId the resolutIOn
was a senous wal nlOg to extre
mists III lsrael
The USSR had voted for the
lesolutlOn
consldertng It as a
firm actIOn deSIgned to bndle
the aggressors
Maltk
sa d councl! members
could see the protection Israel
Iece,ved and lhe attempts to JU
st fy the aggresSCl

Ahangaran

""'' 11'' '

,

PANAMA
PRESIDENT
IMPEACHED

PANAMA CITY Match
OJ
(Reuter) The PanamanIan Na
tonal Assembly
has dlSm ssed
Pres dent Mal co Robles from offi
ce after hndmg him gUilty
vf
vlolatmg the cons1JtutlOn by en
gagmg In polItical activity
The
assembly also barred hIm hom
hold 109 public
c ffice for tv a
yeals
TrUCks and Jeeps fuU of ~r
ed natIOnal guardsmen took up
posItions 10 the plaza m front of
the leglslallve palace Just befole
the assembly reached Its VeICIC{
The assembly-bOYcotted
by
govefnment members In ye.slt~J
day""s Impeachment proceedIngs
,;wore m first
VIce PreSident
Max DelvaUe as preSIdent
However Robles has made It
clear thaI he mtends to rem am
10 office unttl hIS term expIres
In Octobel
whatever the assem
bly does
PreSIdent Robles
mamtam.
that any qeclslon by the assem
bly has to be ratified by the Su
preme Court
The oppos,tlOn rejects tb"
clalmmg that the assembly IS
the hl~hest court 10 the land
Of the 30 depulles present 20
votej fUl a gUIlty verdIct while
'ho oth"r one a soclahst objected
to the Impeachment procedure

A1HENS Malcb '5 (Reuter)
The Greek armed fOi ces w,lI
ma"h th, ough Alhens today ,n
the tr Idll onal pal ade mal king
the country S natIOnal day but
for the fil st 1 me n ')9 yearS they
WIll not be watched by a king
Normally
the I elgnms mon
alch ,tal ds beSIde lhe tomb of
lhe unkonwn sold,el outSide par
hament house and tokes the sa
lute as UnIts flom all blanches
r the armed force.s pal adC" ac
ass Constltul on SQUUl e
But n thc absenee of KIng
Constantme 10\\ III ex Ie
In
Rome artel h s ,bort,ve attcmpt
to Ovet throw the mlhtalY back
ed gavel nment
last Decembel
lbe regent Lt Gen Geot~e 210
tal"s WIll take the salute
One other part of the nOlm.1
c.:CI entontes will also be chang
cd Not mally before It.:uvlng at
the end of lhe parade the kmg
shook hands WIth all the fOlelgn
ambassadors present
But
thlS
Ye.al there Will he no dIPlomatic
handshakmg
Although aU western natIons
have
restored d,plomallc rela
hons With tbe .Athens govern,
ment after last yeal s army eoup
and Kmg Contantlne s aborllve
Power grab not a sInSle west
e, n ambassador
has called on
ZlOtak.s smce he assumed the re
gency after the kmg s flIght mto
eXII.
A few days ago the.e were un
confilmed reports that the gov
ernment mIght mSlst on the am
bassadors bemg presented to the
regent
ThiS could have ra'sed dehcate
questIOns of protocol but on Sa
turday ambassadors were assured
there would be no presentallons

.... i-'lllV

On Imports
KABUL March 25
(Bakh
tar) The Wolesl Jtrga!>'s
(House of Representatives) com
mlttee on commerCIal
affaITs
completed yesterday
Its draft
regUlations for hml tlng Imports
At yesterday s
diSCUSSions
It
was deCided to subm.t the draft
for executive study before It IS
submItted for debate by the ge
neral seSSlOn of the house
The Woles
J Igah s commit
tee on Mmes and Industries stu
died the acllon plans of the In
dustnal Bank and It was decld
ed that furthe! serutmy of the
matter IS needed by the house s
comml ttee On Budgetary and FIn
anclal Affairs
The Meshlano Jllgah (Sena
tel yesterday apPloved the hou
se s
Budgetary
and FmanClal
Affa rs Committee Views on sur
face and a 1 mall fees
fhe comm ttee bas fully en
dorsed the VIews of lhe Woles
J Irgah on the lOa ttcr
The ftrst reading of lhe draft
law on marriage and divorce was
also completed In yesterday s me
etlng
preSIded
ovel by Sen
Abdul Had, Daw PI eSldent of
the Meshrano J rgah

Home Briefs
KABUL March
15
(Bakh
tar) -AlauUah Naserz a
Afghan
ambassador 10 New Deihl who
came here last week for a vaca
han left Kabul for IndIa yester
terday to resume OlS post

Agricultural Bank Plans
Increase In Distribution
KABUL March 25
(Bakh
tar) -The agrleulture bank plans
to Import and dIstribute alar
ger number of tractors and parts
water pumps and blgget quant,
tIes of chemIcal fertilIser DDT
powder and tablets for sheep
II
vel worms saId Mohammad Ay
IIh Loudm Vlee preSident for ad
m10lstlatIve, alraus

I

1he bank whIch has branches
n Pal wan Baghlan Balkh He
t at
Kandahar Pakthla and
Nangalhal sells all ts ImpOl ts
to Iarmers on Installment bases

I

Last:
year s operaL on shows
that
there
s
room for
enlargmg
the banks act V t es
thiS year saId Loudm
DUring last year the bank m
POI ted 1~2 II actol s from England
each one costmg Af 3688597, 42
lIactors from Lhe SOVIet Un 01
cach costmg Af 2628 56 67 33 wa
ter pumps each cosllng Af 53955
and 20 water pumps each cost ng
Af 83955
Flour mill and grinder spray
ers chemIcal fel tIhser and spa
re parts [or pumps and lracto s
vel e also mported
The bank sells tractors n Jl)
years mstallment baSIS With a 25
per cent down payment There IS
a SIX pel cent nterest on the
loan
Thel e s no downpayn e t on
the purchase of watel pumps and
the pnce IS to be pa d With n a 5
yea I penod Loudln sa d
The bank which now opelat~s
WIth a cap.tal of Af 21" 000 000
was estabhshed In 1955 wllh a
floating eap,tal of At 85000000
The Mmlstry of Agr cultule
and 11 tlgatlon adVises the bank
on Its operation and prOVIdes t

De Gaulle Renews Call For
New Int'l Monetary System
LYONS
France
March 25
(Reuter) -PreSident de Gaulle
yesterday renewed hts call for a
fund amen tal reform of the 10
ternatlOnal monetary system
Our country IS ready to play
ItS part In estabhshmg an Intel
natIOnal monetary system whIch
would be faIr Impartial and un
shakeable and so jushfy the con
f dence of the world
the Fr
ench PI eSldent said m a speech
hele inaugurating the 50th In
ternatlOnal Trade Fair
.~ ~ ~-..»t~I,
De Gaulle addlessmg a crowd
of 1001 ethan 2000 10 warm sun
I ght said The fact IS that our
country now Its own master ag
am IS all the more dISPosed to
In the economic held on WhICh
worlds cooperation part culady
everything depends from now on
Our counl.1'y proves thIS by
pal t clpatlng aclIvely ,n the com
mumty of the SIX by w Ihngly
env sagIng arrangements for spe
clhc Westel n European tl ade ex
changes so long as thiS ('omm I
ntty rema ns ntact
Ou count, y has proved ,t hy
develop ng ts relatIons WIth the
east of OUI conttnent by extend
109 the relatIOns It maintains
wllh the whole world and fma
lIy by holdmg
Itself leady 10
play ItS part In estahhshmg an
mtel nallonal
monetary sYstem
wh ch wo lid be fall
mpar1 al

and unshakeable and so JustIfy
the confidence of the wodd Ge
neral de Gaulle said

Market Ministers
Meet To Discuss
Monetary Reform

I

With the data necessary for the
lund and quantIty of machmery
mplements and matellal
fOI
whIch the' c IS market ID the
C{ untTY

Confusion In
Kennedy

I Death
l/nvesrfiigation
NEW YORK March 25 (Rcu
teT) Members of the
Warren
Comm ss on SCi up 'to IOvesl gate
the assass natIOn of PreSident Ken
nedy n 19(: 3 (r ed but fa led to see
v tal aUlopsy photographs
10 Cia
f1fy l:onfus ng
ev dence
about
what bullets struck fhe preo; dent t
was churned yesterday
In copyr ghl article In the mass
l:lrculat on magaz ne Saturday Eve
n ng Post wr ter Da v d W sC sa d
he comm ss on ons dered ev dence
about the bullels as lotally nconc
Ius ve
Transcr pts of he
con m ss on
heanngs were declas.o; fed
by lhe
nallOnal archIves at WIse S request
af er be ng field a
top secret for
four years
At the panel s third meel ng on
December 16 1963 several comm s
s on members complamed that the
n (Ial Federal Bureau of Invesl1ga
I on report on the assaSStnat on fal
led 0 clear up the quest on of what
bullets struck the preSIdent and the
1 exas governor John Connally the
artlde said
Durmg lh s sess un commlSS on
chaIrman Ch ef Just ce Earl War
ren called the eVIdence on the bul
Icts totally IOcpncluslve
H was supported by oOlol t ec
member John J McCloy
for IOcr
board chairman of the Chase Ma
nhattan Bank who said
ThiS IS
loom ng up as the most confus ng
thmg thai we vc: gal

BRUSSELS March 25 (Reu.
ted -Common Market mlDlsters
DescnblOg attempts to View these
meet here today
to harmonise
photographs as perfunctory
the
their stand on world monetary
arhcle
added
There
s
no
further
reform and to dlSCUSS steps to
prevent any trade Waf \\ Ith the ment on of the autopsy pholos In
the classlf ed transcr p'ts The con
United States
mISSion never saw them
Economics and fmance m nlS
Under an agreement wllh the Ke
ters of tbe s'x nat on body arc
nnedy
famIly the p clures and x rays
holdlllg the one day meeting to
of the body Will nOt be released
diSCUSS accelelatlOn of the Ken
nedy Round tartf[ cuts whlCb un II 1971 and then only to persons
approved by Ihe family
would help the Un ted States ov
ercome ts balanCe (f paYffit: n ts
problems
March
DAR ES Salaam
Z mbab YC
But H
faIn al d sCUSS ons (AFP)-.l hc Rhodcs an
the mmlStels Will also attempt Afnlar. PeoDle UnIon and the So
uth Afncan NallOnal Congress cI
to toordmate the r POSitions be
mcd n a cornmuOlque hert thai
[01 e the world s 10 I chest non
the r guerillas have des royed Iw
commUnIst nations meet In Stoc
kholm next
Fllday t dISCUSS government Jet f ghters and a heItl.:
noneLary re[OI m
up er d r ng f ghl ng 10 Rhodes a
1 he c n mun que sa d that f erl.:e
It \\ 111 be the finance 10 n s
l~lS llst OppOl tumty to
ssess f ghr ng was cont nu ng n lhe M
thell teacLlOns to the wQt Jd rno
am and Karol regions of RhodeSia
netary sltuatlon
s nce leadlng and clam ed that Ihere had been ~v
western celltl al bankel s agreed eral v olat ons of the Zomh n bor
t i.I rneelmg n Wash 109 ton last der by Rhodes an security
rones
week on a t \ 0 t ('I gold rn rket and he Soulh Afr can pollc d ng
sYstem
them

Tbe spokesman saId three
V,et
Cong died 10 tbe brl,ef fIght ot 0310
hours local thIS mornmg and tb~
guerrillas fatled ~o enter tbe station
Ple,ku Ctty capital of Plellr.u pro
VlOce tn the central hIghlands was
attaCked by the V,et Cong dunng
their lunar new year offensive but
was not held by the guerrillas
YeSterdoy afternoon USB 52
hombers bit Viet ConS troop conce
ntra'tioos anQ fi,1torage areas north
of Plelku CIty a U S mlhtary spo
kesman saId yesterday

,

..

The giant Slratofortress bombers
ont nued bombing North V etnam
ese poslhons around the rnaflne base
camp al Khe Sanh Saturday night
and thIS mornmg hltllng artIllery
anll aircraft and fOrtified pas hons
two miles Southwest of the camp
the spokesman said
He said bombing raids over North
Vle'tnam meluded sttlkes ~:m Cat Dl
alTfleld four miles southeast of Hal
phong port
A bndge was destroyed and three
roads lOut five miles soutb of Dong
HOI and 4S mIles north of Ihe dem
Ihtansed zone, hc added
An mfantry company of Ihe Am
encan arm)' ~htrd bngade
fourth
mfanlry dlVlston ktUed
10 Viet
CODg 10 a OJght engasement Satur
day II miles nortb of Phu My 10
Bmh Dmh /lro.,nce 291 10 les nor
theA
of SaIgon the
spokesman
, Id
He said the U S company called

Extended

24.Hours
NEW DELHI March 2S (Reuter)
Conference
on Trade and Development here has
been extended for 24 bours heyond
II<; schcduled closing date tonlsht
to gJve delegates a last chance to
reach agreement
The conference which began on
Fcbruary I allended by I 600 deleg
ates from 132 countr es Will now
last unl I 10 dDlgh (1830 GMT) to
morrow

-The Umted Nations

The extens on follows
dlff ul
t es n reach 109 agreement on the
three maIO Issues which deal With
"d preferences and world comm
odlty pr ces
Desp te hundreds of meetmgs 10
comm I'cc and
plenary
seSSlons
only about a dozen useful but nOI
really mportant resolutions
have
been passed
loday he Vat can delegate fath
er Henr de RlcdmaUen of the Holy
C \ v protesled aga nst
time wast
ng He told a two hour plenary sc
ss ( 0 that he had been asked by
many delegates to complain about
Ihc sudden cancellat on of a full
g lther ng last night
rhe cancellat on was because top
dclegal ons known as tbe Hverest
group had reached a Citt cal stage
n secret negot at ons towards rea
chlOg agreement
We arc ready to lose our lives
for the best of causes but we are
no prepared to lose our time for
very I ttlc
the Vahcan represcot
at ve sa d

UNCTAD Passes

c
More than four months later at
lhe April 30 1964 meetmg follow
ng test mony by the governor co
mm sslOn counsel J Lee
Rankm
said the bullet wounds stIli presen1ed
" ser ous problem and urged that
al least one commISSion
member
and a doctor should exam ne the a I b.
topsy photographs

v.c. Fail To Occupy Pleiku Radio Station
SAIGON Marclt 25 (Reuter)-V el Cong guernHas tfled to occ
upy the government radiO statIon In
Plelku CIty 240 miles norlh of Sat
gon earJy yesterday but were hea
ten back by governmen't forces
A South VIetnamese mJluary sp
okesman here said the Viet COng po
ured an unknown number of rounds
of 82 10m mortar fire IOto tbe ctty
but did not bit the radIO statton and
damage was reported as lIght

UNCTAD

n art Ilcry support early Sa u d }
lorn ng to counter the V el C ng
rocket grenade af;tack.
rwo Ameflcan soldIers were "0
und~d In the conlact wh ch ended
a\ dawn But later Saturday afler
noon the sam~ company moYmg ne
arer Phu My again came LOto con
lact With the V et Cong and one
Amencan was killed and 18 were
wounded m the ensuing f,gh' which
broke off at nIghtfall he said

Nation's

(f II ans

n land

r )((d

by

Federal Forces
Take Major
Bialran City
ONII SHA B afra
March
25
t Reulcr)-Federal NlgeruJ;n
forces
I.:onlrolhng shell shattered
Omtsha
yesterday fought off a seceSSIODist
I.:ounter atrack as they tightened their
gnp on the strategic Blafran city
Thlfty seven Bl8frans were killed
n the engagement when they atta
l:kcJ federal troops at Ahroman Ca
tholtc semmary two miles east of the
centre of OOltsha a Federal army
spokesman said here

In the massive Wlll 'to Win op
Federal troops captured OlUtsba
crallon around SaIgon elements of on Thursday n ght Blafran forces
the U S 25th Infantry diVISIon dIS
had qefended t agamst repeated at
t.:overed a large food and ammunl
tacks Since last October
lton cache 22 miles soutbwest of
SporadIC I ght gunf re was heard
Ihe capItal
on the c ty s outsklrls throughout
Another repol1 Said North Viet
yesterday punctuated by occaSional
namese regulars showered mortars shell bursls
on the maTine base camp at Khe
The main body of Ihe seceSSionist
Sanh for the second day runnmg
541h brlgadc wmmanded by Col
IUS 10 Ittary spokesman said here
CO Nwawo a mid westerner who
Hc sa d 625 rounds of mixed mor
helped the Blafrans to take over the
tar fire hit the camp but casual
Midwest stale last August has With
I eo; were light
drawn so Ithward to Ne....
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Tbe SWISS

fi'ood For Thought

I

_the /iovernmenf
of Isr,tel
musf un'"devlatlOg)y fulfIl the resolutIons of Ute Security Council adopted on November 22, 1967
and -first of. all WIthdraw Its
troops from ail occupIed Al ab
tetrltoFles," It was stated bv the
SovIet governmeftt
'
'
"

01 all lhe d,v.rslOns 01 1'/' (/1'"
ts none SO pro~r 10 fIll liP ,ts em
ply ,paces 08 Ih. ,.odmg 01 ""'1111
and enlulammg CLlllhor.s

JOl'ph Adduon

, Israel's challenge to the In
terests , of IDternatlPnal "peace
and security by ItS attempts to
frustrate a politIcal settlement 10
the MIddle lEast, clJllnot go ,unpunished," It was' stressed, by the
SovIet government

THE KABUL TIMESPubhsh,td eVE'ru dou tXcept
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!IIunting, Fishing Regulations
FlShmg and huntIng are perhaps the oldest
of activIties which man has engaged m (or the
last 8,000 years While fishing on the high seas
has been developed mto an industry and sea
food constitutes attractive Items on menues m
most countrIes of the world, fresh water fish
mg generally known as anglIng, and hunting
are sllll consIdered sports rather lhan means of
earnmg a hvelIhood

mIte rIvers where fish lltiound IS uecoming a
general practice. Here again It Is a question of
greed. Fishing Itself Is a sport that an ammalr
eur fisherman should eDJoy as a sport lmd not
a business Some fishing enthnslasts after havmg derived satISfaction in catehlng the flsb
have tbrown it go back into tbe water. WhOe
lhls Is too much to expect every bunter and
fISherman should
know the
limits beyond
whIch he should not go.

Smcc Afghamstan IS a landlocked country
It ollers no posslbIlilJes for commercIal fishing
However our nvers conlams some of the best
vanlIes of trou t HunlIng birds, deer and Marco
Polo sheep lao altracl a groWIng number of
game lovers But greed and a lack of 'Jo true
SPlllt of lhe sport by certam JUDateur fIsher
men and hunters are threatemng our wIldlife
WIth extmctlOn

Although drawing up new regulations for
fIsh 109 and huntmg are badly needed unless
the hunters and flshl!rmen exercise a certain
amount of self-discipline they are not likely to
produce the desIred resnlts One thing that tbe
government can do now IS 10 make it obligato
ry on all hunting and fIShing enthusiasts to obtam licences The license fees should go partly
hu-e Inspectors and game keepers in key areas
to enforce huntmg and flshmg regulatIOns

It IS not very uncommon to see a group of
hunters foliowmg herds of wIld deer m de
serts at mght by Jeeps and WIth heavy rifles
The defenceless creatures become even more
defcnceless when they fmd themselves under
the glare of strong headlIghts Overkill IS a
concept which must never be allowed 10 hunt
109 smce It IS the surest way of WlplDg Wild
hfe out of eXIstence These greedy hunters are
known to come back With a multItude of slaug
htered animals and store lhem In refrigerators
The same IS lrue of fish ExpJodmg dyna

The task of preservalJon of for
ests 10 Afghanistan IS an especially
acute one says lIevwad yes erday
In an editorial With nO \race of el
ectnclty 011 or gaS" fuel In
rural
(oresl bearing areas of the country
the only available fuel IS wood
Furthermore as most of our for
esls are located In moun'alnous aT

cas there IS lI\tJe cultIvable land for
the Villagers and mountam dwellers
to carn thelT lIvellhoRd through far

Hunlers should also concenlrate on shoot
mg wolves and otber dangerous animals Sure
Iv huntmg wolves, whIch kUl a considerable
number of deer, sheep and cattle every year,
IS a more mterestIng and challenging sport
then usmg cowardly trIcks against defenceless
deer The hunler should also try bows and ar
rows and guns agamst such pests as the mag
pie and crows, which prey upon other birds'
nests

Ign made bicycles thus curblOg the
sales of the Centre s products ThiS
year the Centre lowerd Its rates SU
bstantlally In order 10 stay on the
market

II However tbls does not
says the edltonal aha I we
keep all our mdustnes no
how Ineftu':lent they are

But thiS which IS 10 "a way con
lInual dumping IS nol the way to
envigour an Industry
Industry In the country needs pro
techon and It should be extended to

Our mdustnes sbould be hoped,
of course when they are reasonably
competilive In theIr production and
uperatIon The people III afford to
keep a bunch of InCfflclent In 10
dustnes gomg

Imply
should
matter

mlng

left sooo

In no way can we deny the use of
forest products to the people liVing
In the forests VICinIty They should
be able to contmue (0 derive a llv
109 from the forests

of aggression

becau::,e

Five Year Export Promotion Drive Of U.S.
PreSident Johnson last week an

Thursday s Israell attack on Jordan
was further proof of the expanSlo
nlst nalure of Ihe polICy pursued by
Ihe IsraelI slate
the Soviet (om
mUnlst party dally pravda said

The newspaper

quoled

by the

Tass news agency saId that rsra
ell extremist Circles obViously were
gOlOg to prOVOke open renuncla
tlon of a political settlement In the
Arab countnes and
If pOSSible
even another round of thc Israeli
A.rab war
In the case Tel AVIV Immedlat
J ely would have tned to place the
responslblhy for wreck 109 the Sec
lInty CounCil resolutlons including
Its November rcsolutlon
on
Ihe
Arabs
Pravda ~Id

I

'Ight
I he

problem If II IS 10 be solved
11, vwad says should be solved wllh
Wide partiCipation of the people of
the are~ In the plans drawn
up
rhe.re IS Significant progress being
made In Pakthlli but the scope of
work there has to be enlarged and
Ilperatlons extended to other forest
heaflng areas of the country
r oday s Islalr editorIally cornme
nts un the encour.tgement which sho
ulll be c'l.lended to home Industfles
l.:"'pCLI lily to fledgling_ones
Sume years ago the Mmnilry of
\"lnl:~ and 'ndustnes sct up a Na
llonal Industna.1 TraIning
Centre
whlcb among other Ihlngs also pro
dULed blqdes t he bicycles produ
\..ed by the Centre not uf interior
4uahty than mosl of the Imported
lines sold (heaper on the market
However thiS Laused somehow a
.rop In the sales prH.:es o[ the {arc:

The newspaper Palrtoul says that
the real purpose of Israel s alta(k
wa~ to compel the Arab
govern
mcnts 10 accept her demands and to
rec.:ognlsc the occupatIOn
of the
WCSI Bank of the: Jordan fiver and
the .. Goldan heights as an accomp
llshed fal:t
rhe newspaper
Tune,) of Indta
lklJevcs that Israel s mass aHack
on Jordan should serve as a remm
der to the Secunty CounCIl about
lhe urgent neceSSlly of brtdlmg the
war like Splflt of those who
t.tke
deCISIons In Tel AYIV
Lasl month Israel
bombed Is
mahlJa and prevented
Ihe United
Arab Republic to cxplore the nor
Ihern part of the Suez Canal
Al present II made an attack
on Jordan By allowmg
Israel to
tak.e these steps the countfies wJfh
out whose supporl Israel cannot C'l.
lsi, encourage the extremtsts of T ~I
AVIV the newspaper stresses
The Secunty Councr!
should

clearly show to Tel AVIV
that It
Will no longer succeed tn
uSing
force so Impudently
and Without
any punishment
Times of India
pOInts oul
The Soviet government s state
ment tn connectIOn With the cont~
IOUIng aggreSSive actions of Israel
agamst the Arab countries occupIes prominent space On the pages of
the Lebanese press
The newspapers
regard It as a
SCrIOUS warnmg to the aggressor and
a big moral support to the Arab
C'Ountnes
fhe Soviet Unton rcafrrms that
II WIll as before render Ihe Arabs
necessary aid and support to ellml
nate the consequences of Israeli ag
gresslOn
the
newspaper Q.J1 NIda
says
The government
of the Soviet
Umon denounces the role the UOI
ted States plays to encourage Isra
el s aggreSSIve actIOns and declares
Its determmatlon to put an end to
the aggression
newspape.r
pomts

out
The USSR demands

thaI

the

reso!ulIon of the SeCUrity Councd
should be fuJfllled and the IsraelIS
settlement 10 the Mlddlc East sho
uld be severely punished," the news
who are trYlOg ro rUIn a political
paper A I Nahar pomts out
The newspaper Saokt
Aaourba
stresses that the Soviet Unton fumJy
stands on the Side of the Arabs In
Ihelr Just struggle for the elImanation
of the consequences of Israeh ag
gressJOn The statement by the So
viet government IS a senous warn
109 to rsrael It pomls out

tUllllllllIllIllIllllllllllllIlllllllllIllllllIlllllllllIlIlllIlIlll

lernabonal cooperatIOn upon which
the world s postwar prospenty had
been bUllt was now threatened

rna bill 10 congreSSIOnal leaders
he sought authonty for Ihe Export

added Ihe consequences would not
be confined to !oreliJ1 countnes but
would touch every AIlJencan
Johnson s announcement
of the
new export programme was a seq
uel to the measures he announced
on January I to help cure the $4,000
million defiCit 10 the US balance

Telephonc

Import Bank to us. $ 500 mtllJon of
ItS assets for more competItive flO
anCIng 10 [orelgn markets
He also urged cohgress to approve

promplly

a

$2400,000

supple

mentary budget appropnallon ena
bhng thc commerce department to
launch a five year export promotion
dflve
Once agam the preSident called on
congress to approve the 10 per cent
Income tax surcharge as an anti
inflatIOn measure
Prompt enactment
He declared
of the tax bill WIll be c1.ar and
convincing proof of our leadershIp
and an exercise of oUr responslblh

ty
The hour IS late The need ur
gent I call upon the congress to
act--now he said
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of payments
Steps already undertallen lOc1ude
restraints on the flow of direct In
vestment funds abroad ~fforts to
a ttract more {orcJgn VISitors rem

oval of the gold backlOg from U S
~urrency

and diSCUSSions
wlth 81
lied nations 10 Improve
Ihe U S
trade posJllOn
OuthOing hiS new proposals
to
Increase exporlS, Johnson said the

U S exported $30,000 nulhon worth
of producls lasl year fbr a trade
surplus of $3,500 mllhon but far from large enough

large,

ga,dor Island, south of MaDlla
IDtO Sab.h to
for Infiltration
the United NatIOns was not ID
thc mlerest of friendly relatIOns
between the Ph,lJpPIDes and M.
lays,.
The Ph,lJpp.nes foreign office
a statement made

In

I

10 connec-

tion With press reports that the
MalaYSIan government WIll prolest WIth the Ph,lJPPIDeS govern
ment and With the UDlted Na
lions concern 109 the alleged ar
rests of a number of FIlipmo In
hltrators mlo Sabah
and the
COl regldOl

IOc1dent

The statetoent saId

Export Imporl Bank

md,cated Ihe

rund~ would be used to flOance ex
ports untJer greater fisk loans to
foreign Importers

For Instance be saId lodone.."ila
was now startmg to put Its rIDan
clal house In order and othcr coun
tnes were fmdIDg markets there he
saId
Under current rules the
Ex 1m

Bank could only lend on Ihe hIgh
est assurance.. of repayment, but the
new proposal would make
funds
avaIlable to • hlgber fisk reCipIents
PreSident Johnson said the sup
plemental appropnatlon
for
the
commerce department would let the
US partICipate In more trade faiTS,
conduct markellng sntdles and take
o'her steps 10 stimulate 'the growth
of sales abroad

(REUTER

aYSlan

Corregldor

pure~

IDternal

cussIons

dealt With

and recourse

to the

Umted NatIOns
at thIS 'Ime
would nct be m the mterest of
frIendly relatlOns
two countnes

between the

Moslem students here and ro
latlves of Moslem recruIts repor
ted as still mlssmg have asked
governor Delfin Montano not
to release tp army authontle,
the wounded survivor of the alleged massacre of muhneers on
the Island

lings

1ft

the speCial forces tral

nlng camp on Corregldor Island.

at the mouth of r,lamla Bay as
a resull of a reported mulmy by

He had In a SWOI n statement
revealed
to governor Montano

tramees

the eXistence of the secret tra n
Ing eamp m whlCh the Moslems
were bemg tramed allegedly to

Army authOrItIes had explam

ed Ihat the trammg of Moslom
leClults from the southern 'PhI

IJppmes was

Infiltrate a
trY'

nelghbounng l:outl

In line With the
(REUTER

counter Insurgency plans of the

Man-Made

Earthqua~u~
\

An analysts of seIsmIC Iecords

from the VlcIDlty of Denver, Co
10 has persuaded a number of
spec,ahsts tha t unless remE:dlal
action IS taken-and perhaps de-

eglOn whIch hitherto had been
hardly more subject lo earthqua
kes than New 'York CIty, began

I

to feel a succession of quakes

spite such act ton-an earthqua

ke of man made ongin may In
fhet senous damage On that cIty
thIS year
At the NatIOnal
Centle for
Earthquake Research. operated
here lSy the Umted States Geoleglcal Survey thel:e IS strong

Selsmeters were set up and It

pt at remedial lI'itlOn
But some earthquake authon
ties are cool to the Idea, feal
mg- that the remedy itself mIght
set off more severe earth tt e

The well was dnlled fOl the
disposal of pOIsonous waste water apparently a byproduct In
the oroduchon of chemIcal w~:;
fare ~gents among them nerve
gases
From Mal ch '1.962. until Feb
ruary 1966 160 h'lIlhon g~lIons
~efe pumped mto the -\ll€1\ The

IS taken and a major earthquake
occurs
nonetheless, the pubhc
maY well bllime the quake on the
remedy
If no actIOn IS taken, the pub
hc WIll blame the Government

was found that the quakes were

for InactIOn

orIgJnatmg
at vanous depths
wlthm a narlOW zone SIX miles

The WhIte House has Ih,s pohtlc-sclenhflC dIlemma
undel

long encompa85mg the well
Once thIS was established the
Al my stopped pumpmg mto the
well but the quakes have cantmued

conSideratIon

sentIment 10 favour of an attern

"

newsPa,..p.cfs welcomed 'the\ o~nlng

The
regIon IS a plateau m
whIch natural earthquakes are
I are The SUSPlcltlon here IS that
eIther the weIght of water be
hmd the dam caused a sudden
subSIdence of underlYIng rock, or
that water worked Its way down
trlggermg an unstable sltuahon
of great depth as IS thought to

It IS estimated here that If the
magmtude-frequency relattonshlp
observed for the 1967 earth tre
mOl s persIsts therJ' 's a I-m 5
01 1-10 10 chance of a magllltude
of 6 2 quake m 1968
have occurred near Denver
Such quakes may rupture the
The problem WIth the procedground and do severe damage
u,. proposed
for the Denver
The proposed
l'Cmedy IS to well Is that no one can guatanpump waste water out of the tee ItS safety
well It IS concClvable that tb.ls
Furthermore, as soon as \Va
could lead to even more severe ter begms to be drawn from the
tremors but Dr WIlham Peco- , well cracks m the deep rock
• ra. IlIrector
of th,e GeologIcal I opeQ!!d by th~ orIgInal pressure
Survey saId most of hIS adVIsers I of tlie water maY close, seahng
doubt ,thIS
off the I emalnlDg liqUId
Close
to 100 waste ,itsposal
The federal Colorado and De
wells are ID use m the UnIted
nver governrnents are thus con
States but none compare
In
fronted WIth choosmg the lessel depth to the- Denver one
lof two eVIls
(THE NEW YOIlK
If the proposed remedial actIon
TIMES NEWS SERVIGES)

,
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Approxlmallvely, 200 pIeces
of
Jewellery plu. co.tume., photograph."" publicatIOns and drawlOgs 11lusllate the theme The objects ex-

I
I

a~a

covenng AfghaOlstan and 1he Sov,et
Republics Of TurkmeDlstan, Uzbek
,sIan and TadJlklStan In the exhIbItion, th. Jewenery falls mto four
group.
Fml Tlyp<
The Pashtou type, generally worn
by Ihe Nomad., and dunng fe.hvl
lies, consISts of beavy SIlver jew.1I
er.y t crescent-shaped or

With

penda

nts long cybndncal bracelets WIlh
a hUlge clasp symetncal ch..1 and
sMulder oroamenls, nngs larg. dIsks
anll pomted thumb nngs The nec
klaces are sometimes made of seve
ral chams of different lengths The
ear-~Ddants very long and endmg

Enlarged Photoes of an tar ring and a mquld •used for making onuunents.
Both thcse things were amollg' the exhibits at the History or Bent Museum.
worn by the women of Afghan -as
well as SovIcl Central ASIan Repub
hcs This urban type can be recognised by tbe very ftne workmanshIp
of fil,grane and granula.tion, USIDg

WIth a granulated bulb may be all
ached by a small cham to a {ot<h
ead or temple ornament
Sometl
mes a red or green stone or a f fa

gl11l:nt of colou,ed gLass brogh'l.ns
the rIDg or the pendant The forch
cad IS ornamented With a
f,"ely
wrought rosette medallion

pearls, corals, precIOUs stones, and

enamle TIns Jewellery allows for
mdlvtdual taste and whim and IS less
stflCtly symetncal
The exhlbllJon also alms at pres
cntmg the work of Silver and gold

craftsmen hrst tbrough pholographs
but also by a showcase devoted to
qaleb malnxes of bronze or steel
which bear the decorahve motIve ho
Howed out hke negative, upon which

the Sllv.. or gold plate IS placed and

It mcludes pIeces worn by the wo
men o[ Nunstan and by those of

hammered Oul until the rehef appe

the vall.ys of the East of the Hmdu

Another show case presents
ta
WIZ (talismans) and amulets and
a last one presents small objects and
make up
mstruments
rou~e bo
xeS powder boxes Kohl sticks haIr
PIOS etc
The exblbillon also tnes to give
an Idea of the SOCial and economic
Importance o[ tbJS Jewellery
For
example the Jewellery of a Turkman
woman often represents a small for
tune which when It belongs to her
can Insure her IIvelibood m case of
Widowhood or other difficulties. We

Kush Chural Dlr and Swat Some
pieces can only be found to these re
glons while others bear the mark
as It IS sometImes the case for the
type I, of Indo Paklstam proximity
Of particular ,"terest are the famo
us NUTlstan spJral to rna des whose
ends ~re Inserted With turquOIses,
the open bracelet of engraved bron
ze and the head dresses decorated
WIth cawrJ shells

Third type
Hic Turkmen type IS eaSily recO
gntsable bracelets breast plates, {or
ehead orI)aments are made of broad
Silver plates of excellent-alloy, of
ten gIlt or gold peated and IOserted
wltb corneliaos For young girls, a
small Silver cupola decorated wllh
feather aigrette, crowns the summit
of an embrOidered bonnet, for mar
ned Women thiS IS replaced by a
large diadem sewed 10 a band of
matenal or to a head-dress With long

SIde pendants Dorsal plates bulbs
attacbed 10 the ends of bra,ds mul
hple rmgs attached by chams to the
bracelets complete thesc Turkmen
ornaments, which vary from tnbe to
tnbe
There we conSider the Jewellery

year another

our life We have

to make an assessment of what we
have done In the past year, corrcct
our er.rors nnd plan our wo~k. for
the new year, says the woman edl
tor
The editor refers to the spnng as
one of the lovely seasons of tbe year

The most Interestmg parI of
your article concerns Indenttfl

catIOn All throughout the article You talk of the Kabuhwalas
You give me the-ImpressIOn that

you know faIrly well who they
are

)

""1"

d

~

own staff wnters or any freelan

<ers find their wa'y mlo the pa
per eaSily
Even then Madam you sll1l
have a responSIbility
for wnt
mg a good artIcle
I Wish
you Madam
good
health and SinCe yOUl last ex
pCIIence of saYing goodbye to a
fllcnd lfi the Howrah statIOn has
turned Into nonsense both
time
consummg
and unnecessary as

the tone of YOUI art,cle shows I
hope you

WIll

not be

confrunttd

With the task of saymg good"ye
to the same or another fnenJ m
future

l

When
form~r

Nelya Mlkhallova

a

Soviet army master ser

geant started and frowned
at
her recruIts dunng World War II
they jumped
Now
when the
mlddleaged

the

Moscow woman stares and fro-

Tbe VISItors to the Museum of
History of Bern can thus adtntre
the perfectJOn of a traditIonal art

In:

Smce I was working With the

Times of Ind,a for a wh,le
I
do understand that arllcles by Its

One Russian Woman
Has Mind Over Matter

go back to very early urnes, for 10s'ance, the bIrd, the fIsh aDd sun
symbols whose superstItiouS chara
cler IS obViously pre-IslamiC
date

The same Issue of AnlS has fea
tured pictures of some women art
tlSts, who 10 short have eX1'fessed
theIr hopes and aSplrat!ODS for the
new year
when every thmg looks frcsh and
MISs Setara Na1)eed, who haa been
new and the trees and farms regalD SlOgIDg for the last three years lists
the" i l f e ,
as one of ber last y<ar s s.ood me
The wnter mentIOns the fact Ihat mory, the tAp she made
With a
dunng hiS
season
the farmers
group of Afghan SIngers and mus
start their year s fOil and make aU clans to IndIa and the cultural award
pOSSible efforts to grow
bell.r
sbe recelv«! fllOm RadiO' Afghan
frwts and other crops
Islan
•
Th. edllor also dISCUSSes 10 tbe
Nabecd, 19 years old Mahan sm
same page the Importance of child
ger thinks she still bas a long way
rearmg and the effects It Will have
to go before she can become a rea)
,n the soclely Moth.rs shouid see Stng« ThIS fact has mad. her self
that they turn out to be usefull memCOnsCIOUS and she makes all poSSible
bers of the SOCiety, says the woman
efforts to Improve In tbls field
MISS Makal who JS known to
writer This requlfcs untiring efforts
and attention on the part of parents
listeners as MJSS Fataoa, few mon
and particularly mothers who have
ths ago saog ber first song on RadiO
ImmedIate l'CSPOOSlblhty for rear
AfghanIStan Her first
song was
109 the child
welcomed and thiS encouraged her
The paper also carnes an article
to slOg more She hopes to conlJnue
by MISS Rabela, a graduate of Jour- her educatIon tor the purpose of
nahsm ent,tled '<;hooslng
Your obtalDmg adequate
knwoledge ID
LIfe Parlner'
musIc
The wnter ref.rs to the facI that
Hamlda
Rukhshana who has
a partner to life IS Ihe one who wtll_ been
smgmg
for the last
be your friend tbrougboul tho. hfe
eIght years, has a great number
and who WIll share your happiness
of admIres As a good
and
and sorrws and will not
change
unforgettable
memory
she
hiS athtude whether 10 pperty or in
lists the award 10 art given to Mr
prospenty. Thus, while chooslll,_ by H,s Majesty the King and the
ones partner one n<cd to be ve~ .fIrSt tllp, as an Atghan !emale SIR
careful adds the wnter
' ger, she made few years
ago to
The woman ,wnter believes lh"t" , some Ea"Stern European countnes
most men,
chOOSing l!JeU" 1If'l.
She bOp<B 10 make further Impr
partner, arc ll:m~ by shalt-liVed;;:' ovement 10 slOgmg and asPlles to
appearances of pros~chve Ilr\5 and.1",secve the country and oounlrymen,
base their Judgement- Qn the, a~t!· ~~t1irpugh h.r arl

IS

why the headlme IS consplC
uously saracastlc but there are
areas m your
northern parts
where not only trams are ab
sent but also roads

tam Illnesses Some of these motives

dlDg about marrIage

It

b

of fondmg off the evIl cye or cor

f,clal ~~Is of beauty and
th.
clOema _rllSt appeal
The wtIter says the selechon of
life 'I partners should
be based on
careful sludy of the boy or lllrl and
there mould be no hurry m dcci

Either

Kabul s lack of trams and that

ellery marks every stage ID a wo
man S life birth adolescence mar
nage. [estIVltles, ceremonIes, vana
tlons 10 the husband's mcome This
Jewellery or some of Its motives may
have a symbolIc or religious value
Some stones are considered capable

back 10 Ihe Babylonians and
Scythlans

wrong

Hlndustamwala
I understand your concern for

Sak1IIa Ziar wife of M A Zlar a linguist slaying

Thursday s Women s page has devoled Its editonal on the advent of
the new year and spnng With the
In

•

...

Kabulwala or Kabull but never
Kabuhwala
Could I call you Madam

should rem.mber also lbat ibIS Jew

Aspirations-Of Afghan
Women Musicians
chapter opens

Iwala was

ars

Press On Women

commg of the new

~

By Nokta Cheen
"til 0l- ~x"u. "'1~ UI ,quo sr 1I
To Madam, IPadmlDl Senaupla
last parallraph that you ask mao
,Dear - Madam
't: 'You~ artIcle, 'Train
To Ka- nY questIons, thus coptradlcUng
bUll' 'puhlished In tile TIme of youraelf
You ask, "Who were these peolitdla of March 141 this-year was
ple-a bunch of whom bad gamost' dIsappoInting' Madam,' I
thered Just now at Howrah sta
Have read some of your preVIOUS
pIeces, but not WIth such a great tlon7 Where dId Ihey live? _Where
Interest as I read
the one on dId they really come from' DId
they have theIr
famdles WIth
Kabul
them?
I don't know what made you
Through my long yearS m lit
wnte It m as much as I am getdla, Madam, I reahsed that even
ting to doubt th.. standards set
by the 1)lmes of Ind,a pubhshmg some IndIan babIes know who
articles of thiS kmd It nelthet they al e, and where they come
from
has subject matteI" nor plot, neIIt IS mdeed astomshmg to re
ther language, nor style
It Is
ahse that amorlg a many mllmadam, hke a mashed
potatQ
hons who know the Identity of
WIthout salt.
these Afghans, you should be
I could not make 'liead or tale
the only enlightened WrIter who
out ot It It neitber talked of
mIsses the mark
Kabul, where the train IS suppa
Madam, there are plenty of
sedly headmg to from some Calsubjects under the sun,
and
cutta stahon, nor does It throw
should you be 100klOg for one
1Ight on Deihl from where the
you need not run to
HOrawh
Pathan chIefs are supposedly lestatIOn Womanhood Itself IS an
avmg for Afghamstan
InstItute and since YOU are a
The hght style of your wnt
",g gIVes me the ImpreSSIOn that member and apparently an ac
you are trymg to make your t,ve member of thIS mstltute
you can surely shoot your bolts
readers laugh but mstead you
have landed In the WIlderness of at the many subjects at your dlsposai
confUSIon
Madam, your article gIves me
Madam, If you don't get hurt
let me tell you that your article the ,mpresslon that you mIght be
reveals that you belong to the working for Famma or Flln,fa
re or one of those fllmish-wom
school of Tagore Tagore with all
anlsh magazmes whiCh are being
the respect I have for hIS genl
publtshed by the Times of IndIa
ous thoughts and poetry could
to make money
not I ea1lse that the term Kabul-

Interested

hibited come therefore from an

R

~MIN'iTOTIM'ES OJ=, II NOIJA?

Fourth type

te prOVInce

InCIdent as a

In accordance \\ I"h

that' area

and private cItizens over the ktl

matler

PhlltpPlDe laws

In

The survIvor who was rj:scued
a-fter a four hour sWim 10 shal k
mfested sea surroundmg the ISland had been prought to gov
ernor Montano of nearby Ca\'1

Even as the foreIgn office ISsued the statement shock and
outrage conl1nued to be eXOI es
sed by both government offiCIals

warned

10 be

army

misapprehensIon arISIng

from the InCIdent or any other
related Ihcldent
could best be
cleared up through bIlateral dIS

that the Ph,hppmes conSIdered
the

any Mal

'nero

Second type
Harold F Linder, preSident of the

Philippines, Malaysia At Odds

,,

•

special fund to help wm new mar
kels

--~------------

The focal POint of the controversy IS a well 12045 feet deell
at the UnJ'ted States Army's Roc
ky Mountain al senal on the QU.t
Skll ts of Denver

24047

Th. preSident saId the U S Ex
porllmporl Baok should puI $13,500
million lendmg authl'nty
mto a

If that fabnc was torn apart he

motS

DISplay Column Inch, AI JOO
(muumwn Jeven Imes per msertlOn)

H. warp.d that tbe fabnc of tn-

nouoced a new programme to sell
T(lore U S goods abroad and reIJeve
the 6enous Amencan
balance of
payments deficit

pmos beIng tramed on Corre

We can l even exped them to cut
down on use of the products
as
their standards of hvmg IS not very
high to begin With and they need

1111111111111111111111 II

Victims

theleby they ale fulfllhng theIr
duty 10 accordance WIth the UnIted Na lions Charter and the 10
terests of mamtammg
peace

The Ph,hpPIDe
government
Sunday mformed MalaYSIa that
a I eported MalaYSian move to
bnng the matter of alleged FllJ

Yet we have to act to preserve
our forests or there will be none

every penny which they now earn
says the editorial
Our only hope lies 10 proper usc
of our forest resources That
IS
ldul,;atmg the people of the forest be
armg areas on the use of the furest
producls
ThIS WIll be effedlve when
the
people are ~onvlnced that II
they
l,;onttnUC mdlscnmmale cutting down
01 trees prenlillve charcoal making
producers and LonlJnue to fall
hI plant saplmgs every year several
limes the number of trees l:ut and
then look after them to un exlenl
they will loose IhlS source o( reven
lit: wllh nolhmg new to repake It In

'As ,long as Israel's lead""
who Ihave outSIde support stand
Ofl~ posltJOns of anneXIng Arab
terri tones the USSR and othel
countr,es-frlends of Arab states exponents of stable peace In
the MIddle East-WIll help the

ana then

on,MarCh 1st of an' exlilblllOn enllI' tied, "Jewellery of Mg!;Jamstan and,
Ceihal ASIa" The public \\111$ q~ick
to ~ssurc the success of thIS ""xblb,'
lIqh organised by P €enbvres,
_ AsSIstant III tbe Deparlqlent of Btbnography of the MuSeum of 'H,Bl-:(,
ory of Bern, and' formerly ailViser"
at the Mus<:Uln of Kabul, and there- l
fore f1lost al1Juqus to- mfprm lhe
SWISS public of certalll aspect. Of
a country In WhICh he IS so hIghly

Th,s must be clear to all"
In cotmecbon WIth the new
provocatIons agamst Atab states
the USSR government ~eclarect
'The colonlahst--pohCY of Isra"The SOviet URlon states with
all fmnness its'determmatlon to el and the forces of world rellc
tIon backlOg It IS a serious sourpress togeth<!r WIth otlier Peace
'loVIDg stst<!a for a cessation 01 ce of the present dangerous 10'the IsraelI agllression and tQ... tetnational tenSions,,' the 'SovIet
IhqUJdation of aU- Its conse<;lll" government stre~sed, POlOtlng
ences, the return to lawful ow- 41ut that' Israel IS followlOg 10
ners of,terrltorles captured from the footsteps of Hitlerlte CrImInals"
Arab states as a result of the ag
llresslon In 1967, and the Imple
"Israel's contInumg aggreSSive
mentahon of the necessarY pohhcal settlemerft m the Middle !Ine caouot remam wltllout consequences," the Soviet g~vem
East on the baSIS of respect (or
ment stated It notes that the ful_ the sovereIgnty terrItOrial mte"
Ilty and pohtlCal mdependem'c filment of the Security Councrl's
resoluuon of November 22 ",s
of every state JD that area"
The statement says "The aIm the maID and ImperatIve condItIOn of the restoratIOn of peace
of the present actIOns of" Israel
10 the MIddle East" "It IS only
who has the support of the URI
ted
States
government and on thIS baSIS that safe and recogof
mternatlonal
ZIonIsm,
nIsed borders of states 1ft that
is
to
delay
as
long area can be ensured
as
pOSSIble
a pohllcal settle
(TASS)
ment m the MIddle East to 1m

Radl.!'

Bern for
advanced philological studies, dis playing the Afghan jewellery
In

wns at appies they Jump When
she looks at a dnnklng glass It
trembles and when she stares al
a clock It stops
AccordlOg to the Moskovska
ya Pravda newspapel
M,khallova has the power of telekIneSIS
-mind over matter If she wants

The Problem Child

plratory disease IS very much

10-

fluenced by the psychologIcal aCcompaniments
of the chIldren
suffermg from As-thma Asthma
has been so closely aSSOCIa ted
w'th the psychologIcal upheavals of chIldren 'that some

times

II has been mIstaken to be a pu
rely psycholog,cal dlSease
But better eVidence has prov
ed Ihat there IS neVer an asthe
matlc condllion which nllght be
called
purely
psycho!o!l.lCal
There IS always a phYSIcal cause

Kham Pilau

ance of the fICe comes up remove

It and serve hot Makes ten serymgs.

SClenhsts who
have studled
M,khallova's unusual abilIty have
confmned the authentlclty of her
power

At the first stance she stared
01T slmply -by stanng at the cap
of a fountatn pen

Nothmg happened
Then she stal ed harder her fa
ce furrowed

By Mrs R S Siddiqui
Clinical Psycholog1st
and often an allergIC manifesta
hon

Bul there IS no doubt that chI
Idren suffenng from Asthma present a sohd management prob
lem A glrl from Sh,Vkl was
reported to get the attack only
when she was abused
Another one from Sl}ah Sha
heed got more attacks of Aslh
rna when her dommahng elder
brother who
waf> verY 6tl'lCt
With thiS chIld was around Shll
another chIld was supposed to
have the allacks when he was
sent to a far off place to bring
mutton 10 the cold season

Psycheloglcal
factors
have
been found to affect athmahc
condItions

In

three ways

FIrstly ch,ldJen who get these
attacks are usually lnsecure

Take two pounds of boneless
mutton and cut Into small PIC
ces Add a httle salt and soak
them In yogurt
for 12 hours
BOIl four pounds of rtce In wa
ter Take the r1~e off the caseroIe- leavmg only one layer at Ihe
bottom On top of I~ arrange pIeces of mullon taken out of the
yogurt followed by a nellt la
yer of nce, agam to be followed by mullon pIeces Repeat thIS
process untIl the caserole IS full
To this add two pounds of water and salt, black pepper and
safleron to taste Cook tIll httie
water IS left Now put the case
role m an oven With low heat for
one hour anp when the fragr

marrIed name has not been revealed-came away
convmced
that her powers are genUlne

In

the ~ouse and are found to be
ndrvous and fIdgety
Bul
Ih,s
'S not the case WIth all asthmahc
chIldren
Secondly the very attacks of
asthma make Ihe chIid feel ap
prehenslve and he mIght be over
pampered because of thIS fact
thus leadIng hIm to become a
sulky chIld Or Ihe chIld may be

more

as IS commonlY believed

FOI It IS very easy for such
chlldren to use then attacks as

the tools of havmg their way
Their school progress should
lime to time

and theIr problems should be dl
(Con1med on page 4)

Women On The Air
RadIO AfghanIstan had the fol
lowmg Items

10

Its Women

and

LIfe programme last week
First tOPIC of crlhclsm was the
,mterference of old women 10 the

famIly -affalfs of Ihe
young
These old ladles orthodox and
uneducated try to master the
Situation 10 thE' house

concentratIOn

said

C!'\lldren who have been 10
hlblted by The extra dommatmg
members of the famIly may be
allowed to have some freedom
and they may be gIven encoura
gement for theIr achIevements
When the child IS actuallY In
attack 100 much of anxIety by
the parents should be aVOIded

be observed from

10

The cap began to crawl across
Ihe table cloth
the
reporter

Asthma With Psychological Problems
WhIle dlscussmg
the breath
holdIng spells we saw how
chIldren can use
their breath
Ing movements to master the
SItuatIon Asthma wh,ch IS a res

a salt cellar to move she stares
al It and It moves
A reporter for the newspaper
",ho went 10 VISIt Nllss Mlkhal
lava-now marned although hel

and In

terfere In the dlsclplmmg of the
small chIldren They often tend
to favour Ihe stubborn chIldren
by overindulgence
and ahuse
have msecurely
because he IS
theIr parents 10 front of th(>m
gellIng these attacks
Thus makmg these ehlldren sl> II
Thirdly psychologIcal uphea
more indlsclplmed
They have
vals have been found to precI
h t tle effiCIency m managmg the
pltate mdlVIdual attacks and household momtary affalfs, stIll
Increase their frequency
they try to dIctate the expences
Thus whIle dealtng WIth such , They resent any suggestIOns to
chIldren
one has
to keep m
the contrary
mmd the es~enlial phYSIcal asA dialogue followmg thIS fea
pect of the dIsease and IIs as
ture discussed the custom of VISoCIated drawbacks When chIldren ~re found to be allergIC to sltl,Dg relatIves durmg Nau Ro>:
(New
Year's
Day)
It
somethmg they must be t~ken
dIscouraged
the • habit
of
to the phYSICIan to get proper
V1Sltmg
relatIVes
on
thiS
drugs and
If pOSSIble undergo
on tIll
meal
densensltlsalion But along WIth day and stay 109
times It IS very dIfficult for the
thIS, care should be taken to per
mit them normal amount of a,c- host to prepare food for 20 to 30
persons from both economIc as
tj~lty and opportunity to enga
ge' In games along WIth other well as convenIence pOint of VleW
children. They should not be for. and thus, It was suggested thaI If
at all one goes for such v1sitinl\,
ced away 1rom normal actiVIty
and It IS 'possible that When al- one should t ..ke ones food along
WIth hun Trouble for
others
lowed free activity they maY
get fewer Jlllacks rather than should be aVOIded at all costs

SUSPICIOUS c f a ttack he mYel t
ed a wme glass over the pen
cap to Qe certain she \\ as not
movmg It WIth her breath 01
usmg stnngs
MlkhaJlova star
ed agam a1 d the C.lp Jumped
from Side to Side
,"stde the

glass

Perhaps u magnet the lepOI
ler asked himself No Mlkhutlo
va then began to move the non
metallic wme glass
Perhaps I have been hyponll
sed the reportcJ thought
No
I\Ilikhailova has been filmed in
ac.: tlon and a movie camera cannot be hypnotised
For the cumera and for SClen
lIsts who walched he, M.khallo
va outd.d herself Sh<li;;tared at
the pendulum of a clod!' and flrsl
stopped Il and then speeded It
up
She moved a p.ece of bl ead an
apple and some matches across
a table unlll they fell on the flbor She stared at a group
of
glass and moved
Just one of
them-the
one thaI had been
pOlnted lo
The sCientIsts too were con
vmced that her powers were genume although they offered a
vanety of theones
to explam
them

•

One suggested that she could
generate stat.c electllclty, an
other that her powers were based on electlOmagnehc forces and
a thltd ~hat she put forth her
own gravltallonal field
Mlkhallova
herself does not
know why she can move thmgs
by lookmg at them but she told
the newspaper s
reporter that
she became aware of her ablhty
after bemg severelY wounded durIng the war

Whatev., Ihe reasOll, one of
the sc'enllsts "ho observed M,khallova's feats told the newspa
per 'There IS nothmg supernatural 1ft Ihe movement of obJects

ThIS IS not mystiCism but a
phYSIcal and phYSIOlogIcal fact
Ihat demands further study'
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Tbe SWISS

fi'ood For Thought

I

_the /iovernmenf
of Isr,tel
musf un'"devlatlOg)y fulfIl the resolutIons of Ute Security Council adopted on November 22, 1967
and -first of. all WIthdraw Its
troops from ail occupIed Al ab
tetrltoFles," It was stated bv the
SovIet governmeftt
'
'
"

01 all lhe d,v.rslOns 01 1'/' (/1'"
ts none SO pro~r 10 fIll liP ,ts em
ply ,paces 08 Ih. ,.odmg 01 ""'1111
and enlulammg CLlllhor.s

JOl'ph Adduon

, Israel's challenge to the In
terests , of IDternatlPnal "peace
and security by ItS attempts to
frustrate a politIcal settlement 10
the MIddle lEast, clJllnot go ,unpunished," It was' stressed, by the
SovIet government

THE KABUL TIMESPubhsh,td eVE'ru dou tXcept
Iv hollda., bv 'lie
III r r t

I I

JT1£t! Anti Afehan pub-
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!IIunting, Fishing Regulations
FlShmg and huntIng are perhaps the oldest
of activIties which man has engaged m (or the
last 8,000 years While fishing on the high seas
has been developed mto an industry and sea
food constitutes attractive Items on menues m
most countrIes of the world, fresh water fish
mg generally known as anglIng, and hunting
are sllll consIdered sports rather lhan means of
earnmg a hvelIhood

mIte rIvers where fish lltiound IS uecoming a
general practice. Here again It Is a question of
greed. Fishing Itself Is a sport that an ammalr
eur fisherman should eDJoy as a sport lmd not
a business Some fishing enthnslasts after havmg derived satISfaction in catehlng the flsb
have tbrown it go back into tbe water. WhOe
lhls Is too much to expect every bunter and
fISherman should
know the
limits beyond
whIch he should not go.

Smcc Afghamstan IS a landlocked country
It ollers no posslbIlilJes for commercIal fishing
However our nvers conlams some of the best
vanlIes of trou t HunlIng birds, deer and Marco
Polo sheep lao altracl a groWIng number of
game lovers But greed and a lack of 'Jo true
SPlllt of lhe sport by certam JUDateur fIsher
men and hunters are threatemng our wIldlife
WIth extmctlOn

Although drawing up new regulations for
fIsh 109 and huntmg are badly needed unless
the hunters and flshl!rmen exercise a certain
amount of self-discipline they are not likely to
produce the desIred resnlts One thing that tbe
government can do now IS 10 make it obligato
ry on all hunting and fIShing enthusiasts to obtam licences The license fees should go partly
hu-e Inspectors and game keepers in key areas
to enforce huntmg and flshmg regulatIOns

It IS not very uncommon to see a group of
hunters foliowmg herds of wIld deer m de
serts at mght by Jeeps and WIth heavy rifles
The defenceless creatures become even more
defcnceless when they fmd themselves under
the glare of strong headlIghts Overkill IS a
concept which must never be allowed 10 hunt
109 smce It IS the surest way of WlplDg Wild
hfe out of eXIstence These greedy hunters are
known to come back With a multItude of slaug
htered animals and store lhem In refrigerators
The same IS lrue of fish ExpJodmg dyna

The task of preservalJon of for
ests 10 Afghanistan IS an especially
acute one says lIevwad yes erday
In an editorial With nO \race of el
ectnclty 011 or gaS" fuel In
rural
(oresl bearing areas of the country
the only available fuel IS wood
Furthermore as most of our for
esls are located In moun'alnous aT

cas there IS lI\tJe cultIvable land for
the Villagers and mountam dwellers
to carn thelT lIvellhoRd through far

Hunlers should also concenlrate on shoot
mg wolves and otber dangerous animals Sure
Iv huntmg wolves, whIch kUl a considerable
number of deer, sheep and cattle every year,
IS a more mterestIng and challenging sport
then usmg cowardly trIcks against defenceless
deer The hunler should also try bows and ar
rows and guns agamst such pests as the mag
pie and crows, which prey upon other birds'
nests

Ign made bicycles thus curblOg the
sales of the Centre s products ThiS
year the Centre lowerd Its rates SU
bstantlally In order 10 stay on the
market

II However tbls does not
says the edltonal aha I we
keep all our mdustnes no
how Ineftu':lent they are

But thiS which IS 10 "a way con
lInual dumping IS nol the way to
envigour an Industry
Industry In the country needs pro
techon and It should be extended to

Our mdustnes sbould be hoped,
of course when they are reasonably
competilive In theIr production and
uperatIon The people III afford to
keep a bunch of InCfflclent In 10
dustnes gomg

Imply
should
matter

mlng

left sooo

In no way can we deny the use of
forest products to the people liVing
In the forests VICinIty They should
be able to contmue (0 derive a llv
109 from the forests

of aggression

becau::,e

Five Year Export Promotion Drive Of U.S.
PreSident Johnson last week an

Thursday s Israell attack on Jordan
was further proof of the expanSlo
nlst nalure of Ihe polICy pursued by
Ihe IsraelI slate
the Soviet (om
mUnlst party dally pravda said

The newspaper

quoled

by the

Tass news agency saId that rsra
ell extremist Circles obViously were
gOlOg to prOVOke open renuncla
tlon of a political settlement In the
Arab countnes and
If pOSSible
even another round of thc Israeli
A.rab war
In the case Tel AVIV Immedlat
J ely would have tned to place the
responslblhy for wreck 109 the Sec
lInty CounCil resolutlons including
Its November rcsolutlon
on
Ihe
Arabs
Pravda ~Id

I

'Ight
I he

problem If II IS 10 be solved
11, vwad says should be solved wllh
Wide partiCipation of the people of
the are~ In the plans drawn
up
rhe.re IS Significant progress being
made In Pakthlli but the scope of
work there has to be enlarged and
Ilperatlons extended to other forest
heaflng areas of the country
r oday s Islalr editorIally cornme
nts un the encour.tgement which sho
ulll be c'l.lended to home Industfles
l.:"'pCLI lily to fledgling_ones
Sume years ago the Mmnilry of
\"lnl:~ and 'ndustnes sct up a Na
llonal Industna.1 TraIning
Centre
whlcb among other Ihlngs also pro
dULed blqdes t he bicycles produ
\..ed by the Centre not uf interior
4uahty than mosl of the Imported
lines sold (heaper on the market
However thiS Laused somehow a
.rop In the sales prH.:es o[ the {arc:

The newspaper Palrtoul says that
the real purpose of Israel s alta(k
wa~ to compel the Arab
govern
mcnts 10 accept her demands and to
rec.:ognlsc the occupatIOn
of the
WCSI Bank of the: Jordan fiver and
the .. Goldan heights as an accomp
llshed fal:t
rhe newspaper
Tune,) of Indta
lklJevcs that Israel s mass aHack
on Jordan should serve as a remm
der to the Secunty CounCIl about
lhe urgent neceSSlly of brtdlmg the
war like Splflt of those who
t.tke
deCISIons In Tel AYIV
Lasl month Israel
bombed Is
mahlJa and prevented
Ihe United
Arab Republic to cxplore the nor
Ihern part of the Suez Canal
Al present II made an attack
on Jordan By allowmg
Israel to
tak.e these steps the countfies wJfh
out whose supporl Israel cannot C'l.
lsi, encourage the extremtsts of T ~I
AVIV the newspaper stresses
The Secunty Councr!
should

clearly show to Tel AVIV
that It
Will no longer succeed tn
uSing
force so Impudently
and Without
any punishment
Times of India
pOInts oul
The Soviet government s state
ment tn connectIOn With the cont~
IOUIng aggreSSive actions of Israel
agamst the Arab countries occupIes prominent space On the pages of
the Lebanese press
The newspapers
regard It as a
SCrIOUS warnmg to the aggressor and
a big moral support to the Arab
C'Ountnes
fhe Soviet Unton rcafrrms that
II WIll as before render Ihe Arabs
necessary aid and support to ellml
nate the consequences of Israeli ag
gresslOn
the
newspaper Q.J1 NIda
says
The government
of the Soviet
Umon denounces the role the UOI
ted States plays to encourage Isra
el s aggreSSIve actIOns and declares
Its determmatlon to put an end to
the aggression
newspape.r
pomts

out
The USSR demands

thaI

the

reso!ulIon of the SeCUrity Councd
should be fuJfllled and the IsraelIS
settlement 10 the Mlddlc East sho
uld be severely punished," the news
who are trYlOg ro rUIn a political
paper A I Nahar pomts out
The newspaper Saokt
Aaourba
stresses that the Soviet Unton fumJy
stands on the Side of the Arabs In
Ihelr Just struggle for the elImanation
of the consequences of Israeh ag
gressJOn The statement by the So
viet government IS a senous warn
109 to rsrael It pomls out

tUllllllllIllIllIllllllllllllIlllllllllIllllllIlllllllllIlIlllIlIlll

lernabonal cooperatIOn upon which
the world s postwar prospenty had
been bUllt was now threatened

rna bill 10 congreSSIOnal leaders
he sought authonty for Ihe Export

added Ihe consequences would not
be confined to !oreliJ1 countnes but
would touch every AIlJencan
Johnson s announcement
of the
new export programme was a seq
uel to the measures he announced
on January I to help cure the $4,000
million defiCit 10 the US balance

Telephonc

Import Bank to us. $ 500 mtllJon of
ItS assets for more competItive flO
anCIng 10 [orelgn markets
He also urged cohgress to approve

promplly

a

$2400,000

supple

mentary budget appropnallon ena
bhng thc commerce department to
launch a five year export promotion
dflve
Once agam the preSident called on
congress to approve the 10 per cent
Income tax surcharge as an anti
inflatIOn measure
Prompt enactment
He declared
of the tax bill WIll be c1.ar and
convincing proof of our leadershIp
and an exercise of oUr responslblh

ty
The hour IS late The need ur
gent I call upon the congress to
act--now he said

per 1m., bold lype AI 20
~ubScrlpltOn rate,

=

Yearly
Ifalf Y.arly
Quarlerly

SHAPIB KAREL,

For cth.r number firsl dIal SWIlchbrd

M
1000
Af 600
Af 300

/lumber 23043

FOREIGN

Edl/or/QI
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Half Yearly

$
$

40

2.1

Editor

§

~

2402g, 24026
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•
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Bxlalioll 59
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of payments
Steps already undertallen lOc1ude
restraints on the flow of direct In
vestment funds abroad ~fforts to
a ttract more {orcJgn VISitors rem

oval of the gold backlOg from U S
~urrency

and diSCUSSions
wlth 81
lied nations 10 Improve
Ihe U S
trade posJllOn
OuthOing hiS new proposals
to
Increase exporlS, Johnson said the

U S exported $30,000 nulhon worth
of producls lasl year fbr a trade
surplus of $3,500 mllhon but far from large enough

large,

ga,dor Island, south of MaDlla
IDtO Sab.h to
for Infiltration
the United NatIOns was not ID
thc mlerest of friendly relatIOns
between the Ph,lJpPIDes and M.
lays,.
The Ph,lJpp.nes foreign office
a statement made

In

I

10 connec-

tion With press reports that the
MalaYSIan government WIll prolest WIth the Ph,lJPPIDeS govern
ment and With the UDlted Na
lions concern 109 the alleged ar
rests of a number of FIlipmo In
hltrators mlo Sabah
and the
COl regldOl

IOc1dent

The statetoent saId

Export Imporl Bank

md,cated Ihe

rund~ would be used to flOance ex
ports untJer greater fisk loans to
foreign Importers

For Instance be saId lodone.."ila
was now startmg to put Its rIDan
clal house In order and othcr coun
tnes were fmdIDg markets there he
saId
Under current rules the
Ex 1m

Bank could only lend on Ihe hIgh
est assurance.. of repayment, but the
new proposal would make
funds
avaIlable to • hlgber fisk reCipIents
PreSident Johnson said the sup
plemental appropnatlon
for
the
commerce department would let the
US partICipate In more trade faiTS,
conduct markellng sntdles and take
o'her steps 10 stimulate 'the growth
of sales abroad

(REUTER

aYSlan

Corregldor

pure~

IDternal

cussIons

dealt With

and recourse

to the

Umted NatIOns
at thIS 'Ime
would nct be m the mterest of
frIendly relatlOns
two countnes

between the

Moslem students here and ro
latlves of Moslem recruIts repor
ted as still mlssmg have asked
governor Delfin Montano not
to release tp army authontle,
the wounded survivor of the alleged massacre of muhneers on
the Island

lings

1ft

the speCial forces tral

nlng camp on Corregldor Island.

at the mouth of r,lamla Bay as
a resull of a reported mulmy by

He had In a SWOI n statement
revealed
to governor Montano

tramees

the eXistence of the secret tra n
Ing eamp m whlCh the Moslems
were bemg tramed allegedly to

Army authOrItIes had explam

ed Ihat the trammg of Moslom
leClults from the southern 'PhI

IJppmes was

Infiltrate a
trY'

nelghbounng l:outl

In line With the
(REUTER

counter Insurgency plans of the

Man-Made

Earthqua~u~
\

An analysts of seIsmIC Iecords

from the VlcIDlty of Denver, Co
10 has persuaded a number of
spec,ahsts tha t unless remE:dlal
action IS taken-and perhaps de-

eglOn whIch hitherto had been
hardly more subject lo earthqua
kes than New 'York CIty, began

I

to feel a succession of quakes

spite such act ton-an earthqua

ke of man made ongin may In
fhet senous damage On that cIty
thIS year
At the NatIOnal
Centle for
Earthquake Research. operated
here lSy the Umted States Geoleglcal Survey thel:e IS strong

Selsmeters were set up and It

pt at remedial lI'itlOn
But some earthquake authon
ties are cool to the Idea, feal
mg- that the remedy itself mIght
set off more severe earth tt e

The well was dnlled fOl the
disposal of pOIsonous waste water apparently a byproduct In
the oroduchon of chemIcal w~:;
fare ~gents among them nerve
gases
From Mal ch '1.962. until Feb
ruary 1966 160 h'lIlhon g~lIons
~efe pumped mto the -\ll€1\ The

IS taken and a major earthquake
occurs
nonetheless, the pubhc
maY well bllime the quake on the
remedy
If no actIOn IS taken, the pub
hc WIll blame the Government

was found that the quakes were

for InactIOn

orIgJnatmg
at vanous depths
wlthm a narlOW zone SIX miles

The WhIte House has Ih,s pohtlc-sclenhflC dIlemma
undel

long encompa85mg the well
Once thIS was established the
Al my stopped pumpmg mto the
well but the quakes have cantmued

conSideratIon

sentIment 10 favour of an attern

"

newsPa,..p.cfs welcomed 'the\ o~nlng

The
regIon IS a plateau m
whIch natural earthquakes are
I are The SUSPlcltlon here IS that
eIther the weIght of water be
hmd the dam caused a sudden
subSIdence of underlYIng rock, or
that water worked Its way down
trlggermg an unstable sltuahon
of great depth as IS thought to

It IS estimated here that If the
magmtude-frequency relattonshlp
observed for the 1967 earth tre
mOl s persIsts therJ' 's a I-m 5
01 1-10 10 chance of a magllltude
of 6 2 quake m 1968
have occurred near Denver
Such quakes may rupture the
The problem WIth the procedground and do severe damage
u,. proposed
for the Denver
The proposed
l'Cmedy IS to well Is that no one can guatanpump waste water out of the tee ItS safety
well It IS concClvable that tb.ls
Furthermore, as soon as \Va
could lead to even more severe ter begms to be drawn from the
tremors but Dr WIlham Peco- , well cracks m the deep rock
• ra. IlIrector
of th,e GeologIcal I opeQ!!d by th~ orIgInal pressure
Survey saId most of hIS adVIsers I of tlie water maY close, seahng
doubt ,thIS
off the I emalnlDg liqUId
Close
to 100 waste ,itsposal
The federal Colorado and De
wells are ID use m the UnIted
nver governrnents are thus con
States but none compare
In
fronted WIth choosmg the lessel depth to the- Denver one
lof two eVIls
(THE NEW YOIlK
If the proposed remedial actIon
TIMES NEWS SERVIGES)
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Approxlmallvely, 200 pIeces
of
Jewellery plu. co.tume., photograph."" publicatIOns and drawlOgs 11lusllate the theme The objects ex-

I
I

a~a

covenng AfghaOlstan and 1he Sov,et
Republics Of TurkmeDlstan, Uzbek
,sIan and TadJlklStan In the exhIbItion, th. Jewenery falls mto four
group.
Fml Tlyp<
The Pashtou type, generally worn
by Ihe Nomad., and dunng fe.hvl
lies, consISts of beavy SIlver jew.1I
er.y t crescent-shaped or

With

penda

nts long cybndncal bracelets WIlh
a hUlge clasp symetncal ch..1 and
sMulder oroamenls, nngs larg. dIsks
anll pomted thumb nngs The nec
klaces are sometimes made of seve
ral chams of different lengths The
ear-~Ddants very long and endmg

Enlarged Photoes of an tar ring and a mquld •used for making onuunents.
Both thcse things were amollg' the exhibits at the History or Bent Museum.
worn by the women of Afghan -as
well as SovIcl Central ASIan Repub
hcs This urban type can be recognised by tbe very ftne workmanshIp
of fil,grane and granula.tion, USIDg

WIth a granulated bulb may be all
ached by a small cham to a {ot<h
ead or temple ornament
Sometl
mes a red or green stone or a f fa

gl11l:nt of colou,ed gLass brogh'l.ns
the rIDg or the pendant The forch
cad IS ornamented With a
f,"ely
wrought rosette medallion

pearls, corals, precIOUs stones, and

enamle TIns Jewellery allows for
mdlvtdual taste and whim and IS less
stflCtly symetncal
The exhlbllJon also alms at pres
cntmg the work of Silver and gold

craftsmen hrst tbrough pholographs
but also by a showcase devoted to
qaleb malnxes of bronze or steel
which bear the decorahve motIve ho
Howed out hke negative, upon which

the Sllv.. or gold plate IS placed and

It mcludes pIeces worn by the wo
men o[ Nunstan and by those of

hammered Oul until the rehef appe

the vall.ys of the East of the Hmdu

Another show case presents
ta
WIZ (talismans) and amulets and
a last one presents small objects and
make up
mstruments
rou~e bo
xeS powder boxes Kohl sticks haIr
PIOS etc
The exblbillon also tnes to give
an Idea of the SOCial and economic
Importance o[ tbJS Jewellery
For
example the Jewellery of a Turkman
woman often represents a small for
tune which when It belongs to her
can Insure her IIvelibood m case of
Widowhood or other difficulties. We

Kush Chural Dlr and Swat Some
pieces can only be found to these re
glons while others bear the mark
as It IS sometImes the case for the
type I, of Indo Paklstam proximity
Of particular ,"terest are the famo
us NUTlstan spJral to rna des whose
ends ~re Inserted With turquOIses,
the open bracelet of engraved bron
ze and the head dresses decorated
WIth cawrJ shells

Third type
Hic Turkmen type IS eaSily recO
gntsable bracelets breast plates, {or
ehead orI)aments are made of broad
Silver plates of excellent-alloy, of
ten gIlt or gold peated and IOserted
wltb corneliaos For young girls, a
small Silver cupola decorated wllh
feather aigrette, crowns the summit
of an embrOidered bonnet, for mar
ned Women thiS IS replaced by a
large diadem sewed 10 a band of
matenal or to a head-dress With long

SIde pendants Dorsal plates bulbs
attacbed 10 the ends of bra,ds mul
hple rmgs attached by chams to the
bracelets complete thesc Turkmen
ornaments, which vary from tnbe to
tnbe
There we conSider the Jewellery

year another

our life We have

to make an assessment of what we
have done In the past year, corrcct
our er.rors nnd plan our wo~k. for
the new year, says the woman edl
tor
The editor refers to the spnng as
one of the lovely seasons of tbe year

The most Interestmg parI of
your article concerns Indenttfl

catIOn All throughout the article You talk of the Kabuhwalas
You give me the-ImpressIOn that

you know faIrly well who they
are

)

""1"

d

~

own staff wnters or any freelan

<ers find their wa'y mlo the pa
per eaSily
Even then Madam you sll1l
have a responSIbility
for wnt
mg a good artIcle
I Wish
you Madam
good
health and SinCe yOUl last ex
pCIIence of saYing goodbye to a
fllcnd lfi the Howrah statIOn has
turned Into nonsense both
time
consummg
and unnecessary as

the tone of YOUI art,cle shows I
hope you

WIll

not be

confrunttd

With the task of saymg good"ye
to the same or another fnenJ m
future

l

When
form~r

Nelya Mlkhallova

a

Soviet army master ser

geant started and frowned
at
her recruIts dunng World War II
they jumped
Now
when the
mlddleaged

the

Moscow woman stares and fro-

Tbe VISItors to the Museum of
History of Bern can thus adtntre
the perfectJOn of a traditIonal art

In:

Smce I was working With the

Times of Ind,a for a wh,le
I
do understand that arllcles by Its

One Russian Woman
Has Mind Over Matter

go back to very early urnes, for 10s'ance, the bIrd, the fIsh aDd sun
symbols whose superstItiouS chara
cler IS obViously pre-IslamiC
date

The same Issue of AnlS has fea
tured pictures of some women art
tlSts, who 10 short have eX1'fessed
theIr hopes and aSplrat!ODS for the
new year
when every thmg looks frcsh and
MISs Setara Na1)eed, who haa been
new and the trees and farms regalD SlOgIDg for the last three years lists
the" i l f e ,
as one of ber last y<ar s s.ood me
The wnter mentIOns the fact Ihat mory, the tAp she made
With a
dunng hiS
season
the farmers
group of Afghan SIngers and mus
start their year s fOil and make aU clans to IndIa and the cultural award
pOSSible efforts to grow
bell.r
sbe recelv«! fllOm RadiO' Afghan
frwts and other crops
Islan
•
Th. edllor also dISCUSSes 10 tbe
Nabecd, 19 years old Mahan sm
same page the Importance of child
ger thinks she still bas a long way
rearmg and the effects It Will have
to go before she can become a rea)
,n the soclely Moth.rs shouid see Stng« ThIS fact has mad. her self
that they turn out to be usefull memCOnsCIOUS and she makes all poSSible
bers of the SOCiety, says the woman
efforts to Improve In tbls field
MISS Makal who JS known to
writer This requlfcs untiring efforts
and attention on the part of parents
listeners as MJSS Fataoa, few mon
and particularly mothers who have
ths ago saog ber first song on RadiO
ImmedIate l'CSPOOSlblhty for rear
AfghanIStan Her first
song was
109 the child
welcomed and thiS encouraged her
The paper also carnes an article
to slOg more She hopes to conlJnue
by MISS Rabela, a graduate of Jour- her educatIon tor the purpose of
nahsm ent,tled '<;hooslng
Your obtalDmg adequate
knwoledge ID
LIfe Parlner'
musIc
The wnter ref.rs to the facI that
Hamlda
Rukhshana who has
a partner to life IS Ihe one who wtll_ been
smgmg
for the last
be your friend tbrougboul tho. hfe
eIght years, has a great number
and who WIll share your happiness
of admIres As a good
and
and sorrws and will not
change
unforgettable
memory
she
hiS athtude whether 10 pperty or in
lists the award 10 art given to Mr
prospenty. Thus, while chooslll,_ by H,s Majesty the King and the
ones partner one n<cd to be ve~ .fIrSt tllp, as an Atghan !emale SIR
careful adds the wnter
' ger, she made few years
ago to
The woman ,wnter believes lh"t" , some Ea"Stern European countnes
most men,
chOOSing l!JeU" 1If'l.
She bOp<B 10 make further Impr
partner, arc ll:m~ by shalt-liVed;;:' ovement 10 slOgmg and asPlles to
appearances of pros~chve Ilr\5 and.1",secve the country and oounlrymen,
base their Judgement- Qn the, a~t!· ~~t1irpugh h.r arl

IS

why the headlme IS consplC
uously saracastlc but there are
areas m your
northern parts
where not only trams are ab
sent but also roads

tam Illnesses Some of these motives

dlDg about marrIage

It

b

of fondmg off the evIl cye or cor

f,clal ~~Is of beauty and
th.
clOema _rllSt appeal
The wtIter says the selechon of
life 'I partners should
be based on
careful sludy of the boy or lllrl and
there mould be no hurry m dcci

Either

Kabul s lack of trams and that

ellery marks every stage ID a wo
man S life birth adolescence mar
nage. [estIVltles, ceremonIes, vana
tlons 10 the husband's mcome This
Jewellery or some of Its motives may
have a symbolIc or religious value
Some stones are considered capable

back 10 Ihe Babylonians and
Scythlans

wrong

Hlndustamwala
I understand your concern for

Sak1IIa Ziar wife of M A Zlar a linguist slaying

Thursday s Women s page has devoled Its editonal on the advent of
the new year and spnng With the
In

•

...

Kabulwala or Kabull but never
Kabuhwala
Could I call you Madam

should rem.mber also lbat ibIS Jew

Aspirations-Of Afghan
Women Musicians
chapter opens

Iwala was

ars

Press On Women

commg of the new

~

By Nokta Cheen
"til 0l- ~x"u. "'1~ UI ,quo sr 1I
To Madam, IPadmlDl Senaupla
last parallraph that you ask mao
,Dear - Madam
't: 'You~ artIcle, 'Train
To Ka- nY questIons, thus coptradlcUng
bUll' 'puhlished In tile TIme of youraelf
You ask, "Who were these peolitdla of March 141 this-year was
ple-a bunch of whom bad gamost' dIsappoInting' Madam,' I
thered Just now at Howrah sta
Have read some of your preVIOUS
pIeces, but not WIth such a great tlon7 Where dId Ihey live? _Where
Interest as I read
the one on dId they really come from' DId
they have theIr
famdles WIth
Kabul
them?
I don't know what made you
Through my long yearS m lit
wnte It m as much as I am getdla, Madam, I reahsed that even
ting to doubt th.. standards set
by the 1)lmes of Ind,a pubhshmg some IndIan babIes know who
articles of thiS kmd It nelthet they al e, and where they come
from
has subject matteI" nor plot, neIIt IS mdeed astomshmg to re
ther language, nor style
It Is
ahse that amorlg a many mllmadam, hke a mashed
potatQ
hons who know the Identity of
WIthout salt.
these Afghans, you should be
I could not make 'liead or tale
the only enlightened WrIter who
out ot It It neitber talked of
mIsses the mark
Kabul, where the train IS suppa
Madam, there are plenty of
sedly headmg to from some Calsubjects under the sun,
and
cutta stahon, nor does It throw
should you be 100klOg for one
1Ight on Deihl from where the
you need not run to
HOrawh
Pathan chIefs are supposedly lestatIOn Womanhood Itself IS an
avmg for Afghamstan
InstItute and since YOU are a
The hght style of your wnt
",g gIVes me the ImpreSSIOn that member and apparently an ac
you are trymg to make your t,ve member of thIS mstltute
you can surely shoot your bolts
readers laugh but mstead you
have landed In the WIlderness of at the many subjects at your dlsposai
confUSIon
Madam, your article gIves me
Madam, If you don't get hurt
let me tell you that your article the ,mpresslon that you mIght be
reveals that you belong to the working for Famma or Flln,fa
re or one of those fllmish-wom
school of Tagore Tagore with all
anlsh magazmes whiCh are being
the respect I have for hIS genl
publtshed by the Times of IndIa
ous thoughts and poetry could
to make money
not I ea1lse that the term Kabul-

Interested

hibited come therefore from an

R

~MIN'iTOTIM'ES OJ=, II NOIJA?

Fourth type

te prOVInce

InCIdent as a

In accordance \\ I"h

that' area

and private cItizens over the ktl

matler

PhlltpPlDe laws

In

The survIvor who was rj:scued
a-fter a four hour sWim 10 shal k
mfested sea surroundmg the ISland had been prought to gov
ernor Montano of nearby Ca\'1

Even as the foreIgn office ISsued the statement shock and
outrage conl1nued to be eXOI es
sed by both government offiCIals

warned

10 be

army

misapprehensIon arISIng

from the InCIdent or any other
related Ihcldent
could best be
cleared up through bIlateral dIS

that the Ph,hppmes conSIdered
the

any Mal

'nero

Second type
Harold F Linder, preSident of the

Philippines, Malaysia At Odds

,,

•

special fund to help wm new mar
kels

--~------------

The focal POint of the controversy IS a well 12045 feet deell
at the UnJ'ted States Army's Roc
ky Mountain al senal on the QU.t
Skll ts of Denver

24047

Th. preSident saId the U S Ex
porllmporl Baok should puI $13,500
million lendmg authl'nty
mto a

If that fabnc was torn apart he

motS

DISplay Column Inch, AI JOO
(muumwn Jeven Imes per msertlOn)

H. warp.d that tbe fabnc of tn-

nouoced a new programme to sell
T(lore U S goods abroad and reIJeve
the 6enous Amencan
balance of
payments deficit

pmos beIng tramed on Corre

We can l even exped them to cut
down on use of the products
as
their standards of hvmg IS not very
high to begin With and they need

1111111111111111111111 II

Victims

theleby they ale fulfllhng theIr
duty 10 accordance WIth the UnIted Na lions Charter and the 10
terests of mamtammg
peace

The Ph,hpPIDe
government
Sunday mformed MalaYSIa that
a I eported MalaYSian move to
bnng the matter of alleged FllJ

Yet we have to act to preserve
our forests or there will be none

every penny which they now earn
says the editorial
Our only hope lies 10 proper usc
of our forest resources That
IS
ldul,;atmg the people of the forest be
armg areas on the use of the furest
producls
ThIS WIll be effedlve when
the
people are ~onvlnced that II
they
l,;onttnUC mdlscnmmale cutting down
01 trees prenlillve charcoal making
producers and LonlJnue to fall
hI plant saplmgs every year several
limes the number of trees l:ut and
then look after them to un exlenl
they will loose IhlS source o( reven
lit: wllh nolhmg new to repake It In

'As ,long as Israel's lead""
who Ihave outSIde support stand
Ofl~ posltJOns of anneXIng Arab
terri tones the USSR and othel
countr,es-frlends of Arab states exponents of stable peace In
the MIddle East-WIll help the

ana then

on,MarCh 1st of an' exlilblllOn enllI' tied, "Jewellery of Mg!;Jamstan and,
Ceihal ASIa" The public \\111$ q~ick
to ~ssurc the success of thIS ""xblb,'
lIqh organised by P €enbvres,
_ AsSIstant III tbe Deparlqlent of Btbnography of the MuSeum of 'H,Bl-:(,
ory of Bern, and' formerly ailViser"
at the Mus<:Uln of Kabul, and there- l
fore f1lost al1Juqus to- mfprm lhe
SWISS public of certalll aspect. Of
a country In WhICh he IS so hIghly

Th,s must be clear to all"
In cotmecbon WIth the new
provocatIons agamst Atab states
the USSR government ~eclarect
'The colonlahst--pohCY of Isra"The SOviet URlon states with
all fmnness its'determmatlon to el and the forces of world rellc
tIon backlOg It IS a serious sourpress togeth<!r WIth otlier Peace
'loVIDg stst<!a for a cessation 01 ce of the present dangerous 10'the IsraelI agllression and tQ... tetnational tenSions,,' the 'SovIet
IhqUJdation of aU- Its conse<;lll" government stre~sed, POlOtlng
ences, the return to lawful ow- 41ut that' Israel IS followlOg 10
ners of,terrltorles captured from the footsteps of Hitlerlte CrImInals"
Arab states as a result of the ag
llresslon In 1967, and the Imple
"Israel's contInumg aggreSSive
mentahon of the necessarY pohhcal settlemerft m the Middle !Ine caouot remam wltllout consequences," the Soviet g~vem
East on the baSIS of respect (or
ment stated It notes that the ful_ the sovereIgnty terrItOrial mte"
Ilty and pohtlCal mdependem'c filment of the Security Councrl's
resoluuon of November 22 ",s
of every state JD that area"
The statement says "The aIm the maID and ImperatIve condItIOn of the restoratIOn of peace
of the present actIOns of" Israel
10 the MIddle East" "It IS only
who has the support of the URI
ted
States
government and on thIS baSIS that safe and recogof
mternatlonal
ZIonIsm,
nIsed borders of states 1ft that
is
to
delay
as
long area can be ensured
as
pOSSIble
a pohllcal settle
(TASS)
ment m the MIddle East to 1m

Radl.!'

Bern for
advanced philological studies, dis playing the Afghan jewellery
In

wns at appies they Jump When
she looks at a dnnklng glass It
trembles and when she stares al
a clock It stops
AccordlOg to the Moskovska
ya Pravda newspapel
M,khallova has the power of telekIneSIS
-mind over matter If she wants

The Problem Child

plratory disease IS very much

10-

fluenced by the psychologIcal aCcompaniments
of the chIldren
suffermg from As-thma Asthma
has been so closely aSSOCIa ted
w'th the psychologIcal upheavals of chIldren 'that some

times

II has been mIstaken to be a pu
rely psycholog,cal dlSease
But better eVidence has prov
ed Ihat there IS neVer an asthe
matlc condllion which nllght be
called
purely
psycho!o!l.lCal
There IS always a phYSIcal cause

Kham Pilau

ance of the fICe comes up remove

It and serve hot Makes ten serymgs.

SClenhsts who
have studled
M,khallova's unusual abilIty have
confmned the authentlclty of her
power

At the first stance she stared
01T slmply -by stanng at the cap
of a fountatn pen

Nothmg happened
Then she stal ed harder her fa
ce furrowed

By Mrs R S Siddiqui
Clinical Psycholog1st
and often an allergIC manifesta
hon

Bul there IS no doubt that chI
Idren suffenng from Asthma present a sohd management prob
lem A glrl from Sh,Vkl was
reported to get the attack only
when she was abused
Another one from Sl}ah Sha
heed got more attacks of Aslh
rna when her dommahng elder
brother who
waf> verY 6tl'lCt
With thiS chIld was around Shll
another chIld was supposed to
have the allacks when he was
sent to a far off place to bring
mutton 10 the cold season

Psycheloglcal
factors
have
been found to affect athmahc
condItions

In

three ways

FIrstly ch,ldJen who get these
attacks are usually lnsecure

Take two pounds of boneless
mutton and cut Into small PIC
ces Add a httle salt and soak
them In yogurt
for 12 hours
BOIl four pounds of rtce In wa
ter Take the r1~e off the caseroIe- leavmg only one layer at Ihe
bottom On top of I~ arrange pIeces of mullon taken out of the
yogurt followed by a nellt la
yer of nce, agam to be followed by mullon pIeces Repeat thIS
process untIl the caserole IS full
To this add two pounds of water and salt, black pepper and
safleron to taste Cook tIll httie
water IS left Now put the case
role m an oven With low heat for
one hour anp when the fragr

marrIed name has not been revealed-came away
convmced
that her powers are genUlne

In

the ~ouse and are found to be
ndrvous and fIdgety
Bul
Ih,s
'S not the case WIth all asthmahc
chIldren
Secondly the very attacks of
asthma make Ihe chIid feel ap
prehenslve and he mIght be over
pampered because of thIS fact
thus leadIng hIm to become a
sulky chIld Or Ihe chIld may be

more

as IS commonlY believed

FOI It IS very easy for such
chlldren to use then attacks as

the tools of havmg their way
Their school progress should
lime to time

and theIr problems should be dl
(Con1med on page 4)

Women On The Air
RadIO AfghanIstan had the fol
lowmg Items

10

Its Women

and

LIfe programme last week
First tOPIC of crlhclsm was the
,mterference of old women 10 the

famIly -affalfs of Ihe
young
These old ladles orthodox and
uneducated try to master the
Situation 10 thE' house

concentratIOn

said

C!'\lldren who have been 10
hlblted by The extra dommatmg
members of the famIly may be
allowed to have some freedom
and they may be gIven encoura
gement for theIr achIevements
When the child IS actuallY In
attack 100 much of anxIety by
the parents should be aVOIded

be observed from

10

The cap began to crawl across
Ihe table cloth
the
reporter

Asthma With Psychological Problems
WhIle dlscussmg
the breath
holdIng spells we saw how
chIldren can use
their breath
Ing movements to master the
SItuatIon Asthma wh,ch IS a res

a salt cellar to move she stares
al It and It moves
A reporter for the newspaper
",ho went 10 VISIt Nllss Mlkhal
lava-now marned although hel

and In

terfere In the dlsclplmmg of the
small chIldren They often tend
to favour Ihe stubborn chIldren
by overindulgence
and ahuse
have msecurely
because he IS
theIr parents 10 front of th(>m
gellIng these attacks
Thus makmg these ehlldren sl> II
Thirdly psychologIcal uphea
more indlsclplmed
They have
vals have been found to precI
h t tle effiCIency m managmg the
pltate mdlVIdual attacks and household momtary affalfs, stIll
Increase their frequency
they try to dIctate the expences
Thus whIle dealtng WIth such , They resent any suggestIOns to
chIldren
one has
to keep m
the contrary
mmd the es~enlial phYSIcal asA dialogue followmg thIS fea
pect of the dIsease and IIs as
ture discussed the custom of VISoCIated drawbacks When chIldren ~re found to be allergIC to sltl,Dg relatIves durmg Nau Ro>:
(New
Year's
Day)
It
somethmg they must be t~ken
dIscouraged
the • habit
of
to the phYSICIan to get proper
V1Sltmg
relatIVes
on
thiS
drugs and
If pOSSIble undergo
on tIll
meal
densensltlsalion But along WIth day and stay 109
times It IS very dIfficult for the
thIS, care should be taken to per
mit them normal amount of a,c- host to prepare food for 20 to 30
persons from both economIc as
tj~lty and opportunity to enga
ge' In games along WIth other well as convenIence pOint of VleW
children. They should not be for. and thus, It was suggested thaI If
at all one goes for such v1sitinl\,
ced away 1rom normal actiVIty
and It IS 'possible that When al- one should t ..ke ones food along
WIth hun Trouble for
others
lowed free activity they maY
get fewer Jlllacks rather than should be aVOIded at all costs

SUSPICIOUS c f a ttack he mYel t
ed a wme glass over the pen
cap to Qe certain she \\ as not
movmg It WIth her breath 01
usmg stnngs
MlkhaJlova star
ed agam a1 d the C.lp Jumped
from Side to Side
,"stde the

glass

Perhaps u magnet the lepOI
ler asked himself No Mlkhutlo
va then began to move the non
metallic wme glass
Perhaps I have been hyponll
sed the reportcJ thought
No
I\Ilikhailova has been filmed in
ac.: tlon and a movie camera cannot be hypnotised
For the cumera and for SClen
lIsts who walched he, M.khallo
va outd.d herself Sh<li;;tared at
the pendulum of a clod!' and flrsl
stopped Il and then speeded It
up
She moved a p.ece of bl ead an
apple and some matches across
a table unlll they fell on the flbor She stared at a group
of
glass and moved
Just one of
them-the
one thaI had been
pOlnted lo
The sCientIsts too were con
vmced that her powers were genume although they offered a
vanety of theones
to explam
them

•

One suggested that she could
generate stat.c electllclty, an
other that her powers were based on electlOmagnehc forces and
a thltd ~hat she put forth her
own gravltallonal field
Mlkhallova
herself does not
know why she can move thmgs
by lookmg at them but she told
the newspaper s
reporter that
she became aware of her ablhty
after bemg severelY wounded durIng the war

Whatev., Ihe reasOll, one of
the sc'enllsts "ho observed M,khallova's feats told the newspa
per 'There IS nothmg supernatural 1ft Ihe movement of obJects

ThIS IS not mystiCism but a
phYSIcal and phYSIOlogIcal fact
Ihat demands further study'

•
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EDGEWEE, ~~. Ma:J:d,
25,
(Reoter).""'Ibe, ;'Unlted
3tates arniY:'Ill~testbii soap:
.•<Ids for possible uSe Iii cOm·

I

[jato

" .. \ " , ' .

com-

Tbe army's' material"
mand l'eCeJttly' beJel' a demo- .
nstraUon at an
here
In whlcb soap was sprayed
before a group of blgb·rank.
Ing engineering offieen. An
official described tbe demonst·
ration as l~qulte impressive."
Dr. A.V. Gr<JSSe, president
01. the "Research Institute of
'_Tell1ple University sonested
the·use of"soap foam ali a weapOll.
Sprayed at the level of
man's head, he said, It can
temporarily blind people, impair hearing and eause people
10 lose their footing,
In 10 minutes the foam can
be spread over 2,832 cubic metres or, a wall 01 soap bub- I
bles 3 metres high, 3 metres
thick and 308 metres long,
Soap foam Is a1r\!ady being
studied as a riot control devIce by a num~ of police de.
partments In American cities.
The army notes that the use
of soap In warfare may be
limited bllt that It could ser·
ve for example t as a barrier
in sealing olf small areas or
as a delaying device.

arseDal

n.JUSLL

-c uba

March 2'.

(Reuler,

undersl.:orcd lIs Ideological
,md pO!llH.:al feud wHh the Soviet
Union at the weekend with an unprc(.'cdcntcd annoum:emcnl ,hal the
two tountrtCS had failed to work out
a medIUm-term trade agreement
The admission came In a short
nole In Saturday 5 Issue of Granrna, official organ of the Castro regime, announcing that Cuba and the:
SovIet Union had signed a
trade
Inter-change protocol for 1968
In
Moscow the prevIOUs day
Normally. such prolocols .In: ~Ig'
ned In February at latest and
to
explain the delay GranOla wrote.
On this OtcaslOn. signing of the
unnual protocol was delayed as a
result of diScussions between both
l.:OUnlnes com:ernmg a medium-term

I~tal"'h

,(a: -tne

pre-

sent number 100. of Dentche Entwicltllln~'s J)lcnst member
in
Afghan.stan may increase in
Ih,· future. Said Hans Geismam
head of Ihc FIlG volWlteer's III
press conference yesterday.
\\'ilh the arrival of 14 volunteers 10 1964 here Afghanistan
hrcamr one of the first countries
10 which the services of We Deu-

l'ic:.c t.;ntwickillng's

Dienst be

C3111(' 3\',1IIahlt"

Since

then

the
number
.ts their services

or \ olwhcers
tiro\. cd profJiahle and their experIenCes mea.run~ful for the volunteers themselves. bas been
«('nstantl)' on the lncrease AIgh1nistan WIth India and Brazil
are the rrHmtries with greatest
numbers of FRO volunteers
he
said,
The German volunteers work
in fields or health industry, eduration and agriculture he said.
While mnst of them are stationed In Kabul there are some of
Ihem workmg in Baghlan, Gulb,lhar Bast, Kandahar and Pa·
kthia he said.

lommerclal agreement and because
both parltes had not reached common VIewpomts on tbe terms of tbls
Such an, admission of dIfferences
In trade talks has never been made
here preVIOusly and observers mler
prcted It as yet ano'ther Sign of the
present coolness 10 Havana-Moscow
relatIOns

Friends
In

Asthma
I( untmued from page 3)
successed with their teachers, Wh3
In tUI n should
be sympathetic
\.\llth these children \\. IthoUl beln~ oV{.'rlndu1gent
It has been found that only
\\'hen such meaSUles die pddecl
to ph"'sll<d
treatment can the
II (,<.ltmf'nl"'"l- be suc~ssful
Other\\ Ise It has been found that meclJc.:mes give only temporary IPlief and the disease reCCUTs with
added seventy gettmg Immune
to more and more groups of drugs, In the end not respondmg to
clny drug and becommg chromc
Although It IS for the parents
to contact the teachers. yet the
responslblhty of the teachers IS
no less In thiS matter For I f parents take all the care at home
It can easily be undone by th~
lough handhng of the teacher In
the school and the disease may
persIst
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C
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In the Ie tier to the organIsers
uf the "peace. power and politics

ASIa conference" to be held
here Ihls week Prmce Slhanouk
saId political stablhty in the area
could not be achIeved untIl As
lans were left to deal WIth lh"Jr
own Internal affairs
In

The cnnference 15 being hel,j
oPPOSItIOn to the Southeast
ASIa Treaty OrganisatIon meetIng here. Prince S,hanouk's lette, was released to the press by
the conference organisers
Prmce Sthanouk wrote "As
soon as the AmerIcans I enOlll1(;t:>
their mterest In our tnternal af~
[au s we are convlOced that extrllCt1l relatIOns can be est.lulIshe'd between Asia and the US
As long as Ihey want to h,
tIlt' pnl1cemen In ASia therp IS
no chance of peace or stabll;ty ..
In
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aritl h.h
DUBLIN, Ireland, March 25
bot;Wt;~n
the Welsh
(Reuter).-Hop!!,s" of finding su~: coasts.
~Ivors from. Ihe'.~ Aer Lingus airThe two cent..e lanes of the
'Imer wlilch ,plUnged into the Ir- ,stretch WC"e patl'Olled by fourIs~ sea with 61 'people aboard fa-. .~ngined Sh8ckJetons and the two
ded' last night, as darkness fell
outer ones by Ihc navy's turbo··
over the, search area,
prop Gannet early' Warning raWarships, ,: lielicopters, pianes ilar planes '
•
and lifelioats' searching the cr,-'
,
ash area' off .the Southweat'WaNaval- ,.frigates and. mmesweelell' coasl nQd .found no _\li.eckage ~ers as. well as. hclicopters and
of the crashed :Viscount six-hours hfebl'ats jollied iri the search.
after its l!is,t,1'nessage. .: " .
::t'J.1e last,message received from
A I dusk one ,of the' search ships ~he, Viscount, on a scheduled flrcported finding an oil slick' ab- Ight:'from Cork to LOl)don was'
?ut 64 km.. off Strunible Heaa, "Spinnihg at 1,000- feet."
'-.~' ~ .
,
IR Southwest Wales near the
airImer's last reported positlon
An" airline spokesman saill the
British and Irish planes 'and
airliner
carried
full distress
Umayday"
ships extended Ihe scarch area eqUipment, automatic
to cover . a 40-mlle wide st..etch sienalling equipment.
~

E. iDurop~; Leaders To Meet
Soon For Econ. Discussions"
VIENNA, March 25, (Reuter)East European Communist I"adeI'S are to meet as soon as pos·
Sible to diSCUSS economic pr,Jblems. the Czechoslovak news agency, Ceteka
announced last
"Jght

Hungarian PM'"
Pays OffkUJJI
Visit To France
PARIS, March 25. (Reuter)HungaTlan P1'1me MInIster Jenoe
Fock arrIves
here loday fresh
from the Eastern European commun,st summIt talks In East Germany for a five day offiCial VISIt to France and talk~ WIth PreSident de Gaulle

They ...e expected to d'SCUE'
events In Eastern Europe
such as the politIcal unrest In
Czechoslovakia and student dISorder In Poland, as well as the
VIetnam war and the MIddle
East situation
Fock, who WIll be accomparued
by hIS ForeIgn Minister, Dr Janos Peter. will also see French
PreniJer Georges Pompidou
J ecent

Trade relations between France and Hungary are expected 'to
f,gure highly in the talks, and
Fock WIll meet French bankers
and tndustrtaiJsts. and VISit an
internatIOnal trade fafr at Lyr.n~
In central France
Fock will meet PreSIdent de
Gaulle at noon on Fnday, and
WIll later have lunch With Ihe
Flench leader at the Elysee Palace

'rhe faIlure of Comecon--Ihe
East European organisation _for
economic cooperation-was one
of the foremost topics raised lIuring the "httle summIt of CommUnIst leaders 10 Dresden, East
Germany, this weekend.
CzechoslovakIa has pressed the
SovIet UnIOn and other Commun'sl states to push through e,'C),nomiC reforms- parallel WIth porillcal measures-to raIse the hvlng standards of mIllions of east
Europeans
The new I efermlst Jeader'ihlp
In Prague IS urgl!'.g ltS allies tn
f astern Europe to I eVlew
1he
whole system of Communist tradmg to make their economies
more competlt1Ve WIth Wcst(~r!l
Industry
The proposed economic meet109: Will presumably
b~ at top
level WIth states represented bv
first secletallt's and governmpnt
leaders
At the DI esden meetmg Dub
cek tolo hI.
alhes thal Ihel e
cculd be no gOing back on the
pace of pohtlcal 1 eform now go_
ing on
CzechoslovakIa s
new leader
Alexander Dubeck
spent
12
hours behmd
closed doo1 s In
01 esden outlIning to East EUlo
ppan allies hiS country's bl ::.ak
WIth the past
The meetmg
came on ly one
day after Antonln Novotny resIgned as ore5ldent of CzechoslovakIa, endIng a three-month I"stdItch stand agaInst the progresslve elements by the party Ime
hl.' represented
All those at the meetmg: -tn
D,esden's new
Town Hall appeared
pleased
and che'" ful
(vhen they finally emerged trom
between the bronze lIOns ~llc\l d
mf.{ the doorway
BeSIdes the SovIet and East
German leaders, those at the meetmg were
Polish party chIef
Wladyslaw Gnmulka and PremIer Jcset CyranklewlC'Z, Hunganan party leader Janos Kadar
and Premier J eonoe Fock. and
BulgarIan D'eputy Premle,
5
Sh,vkov

.ChQ~t

News
The Kabul TImes
G,VCS

A 10 Per cent

New Subscflber

MELBOURNE, March 25. (Reuter}--lndonesI3 has placed a
$70
million order WIth Australia {or a
nee substitute spet.:lally
developed
to SUII the ASian palate II was announced here

Introduced By
A

Present

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Wednesday March 27th
Bus.nessmen's Luncheon
12:il0 a.m. to 2:00 pm.
Reservation Office: 21500

PARK CINEMA
2: 30, 4 30, 7 aod '9" pm
can him
t.i ~~,
[HE OUTRAGE !: r
aRIANA C ~ ~ -.!'.
At 2 30, 4 30, 7 al1'd 9 p"m
can fJlm
'
MAJOR DUNDEE

HAVANA. March 25, (Reuterj-,.
Hundreds of thousands of Cuban
townspeople are [0 be called up next
month to serve on the land.
As 10 prevlOus years, Prime MIOlSler FIdel Castro IS expected pers~
onally to lead the consCripts lOto
the fields to commemorate the ann·
Iversary of the abortive Bay of PigS
mvaSlon by antl-commuOlst eXiles
WIth U S support

,'\1

;

Am~ri-

SAUSBURY. March 25
(Reuter}--Pnme Minist<;r Ian S';',th declared Iasl night thai direct negotIations WIth Srltaln were still the best
wa y to end the long Anglo·Rhodesian constitutional CriSIS
He made It clear, m a speech to

,i

-----.

....

.....

LAUSANNE
SWItzerland.
March 25, (Reuter) -Avery Brundage, preSIdent of the Interna
tlonal Olymp1C~ CommIttee s;,l1d
yesterday the declSlen to admll
South Afnca 10 the MeXICO ga
mes had led to a 'big mlsundl'r·
standing,'
and dld not
Imply
support for South Afncan poll
cles
In a statement Issued by IOC
headquarters here, he said tlw
deCISIon taken at G'enoble Idst
month applied only to the 1966
games
The whole
sItuatl1n
would be reViewed again hefOJE'
thc J972 MunIch games
The statement has been .t·11
to all members of the IOC natIOnal OlympIC Committees, and
Intet natIOnal sports federatlfJIH
Faced WIth threals of a bl'vcott of the OlympIC games In
MeXICO .thls October Brundagc
has agl eed to call a meeting of
the IOC's executIve commISSIOn
here next month
Brundage pleaded that the deCISIOn to admit South
AfrIca
would gIve ItS 16 mIllion darKl:Jktnned people a chance to com·
pete on equal
terms wtth all
othel athletes
"It seems that the deCISIOn of
the IOC sesSion In Grenoble has
led to a big mlsunderst:lndJng,"
he said

-----------

C ALiCUT, Southern Jndla, March
facyesfive
wa-

.Join IRe awing 10
Rothmanl King S....
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'Return ·To Gold
Standard Will Imperil
Worl d Econ. Balan'ce
CAMBRIDGE, March 26. (Reuter).-The gove..nor of Brltam's
Central Bank warned last night
that faIlure to evolve an alter·
natIve to gold as a reserve cur~
rency could be a world calamIty
Sir Leshe O'BrIen of the Bank
of England Said In a dinner spe·
ech here that the UnIted States'
determinatIOn to defend the present PrICe of gold could not be
firmer
He saId there were many rea-

sons for thiS attitude, but one
was infinItely more Important
than all the others put together.
"ThIS IS that an increase in
the price of gold would put off
for many years the evolution of
the internatIOnal mo~tary system away from its t al dependence on gold and rese e currencIes and towards the creation of
a reserve asset
"ThIs would be a calamIty only
less senous Ihan the collapse of
the present system mto chaos."
he added

France Steps
Up Demand
For Gold
Standard

S,r Leshe was speaking only
{our days before a crUCIal Stockholm meeting of "Club of Ten"
fmance mInisters-the 10 nc}aest Western natlOns to dISCUSS
wcrId monetary reform

BHUSSELS March 26, (Reutell France intenSified Its dcmand fOI a monetary system based on gold yesterday by callIng
fLr lIltel natIOnal talks to examIne fundaml'ntal world monetal v
problems

Bntlsh offiCials fear that France whlrh strongly supports a rIse
ill the gold pnce. may obstruct
agreement at the meetmg
ReferTlng to the scheme. S,,·
LeslIe sau, prcgress along thIS
evolutIOnary path would have'to
be gradual and controlled so that
confidence 10 the new reserve
asset mIght be bUIlt up

Flllance Mmlstel Michel Oebre
told reporters here France would
only cooperate on these problem'
prOVIded
"durable global sollltlOn" for the funOamental problems was sought In concert by
the Interested countries
He made Ihe statemenl ~s Common Market FlOance
Mmlslers
met here yesterday
to dISCUSS
InternatIonal
monetary
problems and the United States' ba·
lance of payments defICIt

Debre made clear that France
wI! I take a tough stand at Stockholm by demandmg a search10 6 l1""fllllry Into (;ill world monetary problems, mcludlng the roo
Ie of gold and the US balance
ot payments
The mam tOPIC on Monday's
agenda was the POsSlblhty 'Of
untlateral acceleatton of the Ken_
nedy Round Tanff Cuts by the
SIX to help the United Siaies
overcome Its
balance of payments problems
But Debre noted. . sacTlfi·
ces are beIng asked only of Eu-,
ropean eCOllilmy whIle It IS dlf
flcult to appreciate at the moment the measures which the
United States plans to take tv
redress ItS economy"

I

.

The constllutlonal CrISIS stems
from the oPPOSItIOn's chnrgc thai
Robles VIolated the constitutlun
by gIVing po"tlcal support to the
go vet nment candidate In the el~
l!'ctlOn for hIS success(~r

RHIltMS, France, Morcb ts.
(Reuter5:-The
two man ('few
dll!9 ·wilen a VautoU\'· twin-jel
alt·weather fighter crashed 011
landing at RhimB airbase last
night.
(
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The NalJonal Guard-Panama's
cnly armed
[orce-I'alded the
headquarters of the OPPOSjtIOn
National UnIon Party and ar
Iested about 180 people, Includlnp
two
OPPOSItion leaders
They
werc apparently stIli being held
hut no chal ges had been brought
olgalnst them
The OPPOSItion PI cmptly ..tccused the commander of the No
tlonal GU1rd. Brig Gen VallaIWO, of carrYing out a mllita,y
coup and of putttJnil the country
uncleI a state of SIege
Vallanno told a press code
rence, thal \h~ raId on the party
headquarters was the result of
stones being thrown at natlOl'al
guards men who were trYln:t t,l
clear the street outSide to opcn
,t to traffic He also claImed that'
Ihe guards seIzed a dozen sm"t1
arm., In thl" :-~1!d.
The opposltl&n said Ihls was a
he used Jus'lfy
the raid
and
the arrests

sellln.g - moe1 wanted -

JAKARTA,
Marcb 25, (AFP)
-Forty people have dIed In the
bubonic plague epidemiC in the
centl'al Java distncl of Bojolab
Antara news aseney, rep~lrted)'Cl8ter~
day.
' •

l
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f t '
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PANAMA CITY.
March 26.
(Reuter) -PreSIdent Marco Robles of Panama appeared tn be
firmly In control 10 spite of the
OPPOSItion's suc(,.'ess 10 lmpeachmg him

Some 450 men, women and children had been llvmg In what tbey
descr.l?td as "concentratIOn camp"
I:ondltloos 10 (be staff rCSldent181
colony of the factory near here

TOK YO, March 25 (Reuter}-Two fairly strong eartbquakes today
shook ,he entIre Island of Kyushu
Japan's southerrnmost ISland, caus~
Ing pOwer blackout aDd a temporary
suspension of city water supply tbe
meteorological agency said
•,

"

ROBLES STILL
IN CONTROL
OF PANAMA

25, (Reuter)--The families of man-

Wnrkers pIckets guarded all the
gates and cut off power, milk and
water supphes when the management
announced a lock-out follOWing a
sfnke for higher pay.

'
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·~QJifo;'nian.s

lOG Disclaims
Recognising
S. African Govt.

the Rhodcs13n people. that he was
shll prepared to talk----<lespl~ the
latest nft caused by the execution
of five Afncan murderers In Salisbury

agenal staff from a rayon pulp
tory walked out of their bomes
terday after bemg beselged for
days and depnved of power and
ter by 2.000 angry stnkers

~

,

As 1RK'· Arrives'
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STOCKTON. California, March ~
25, (Reuler) -Wildly enthustaSt:ic supporters dragged Sen. Ro-bert Kennedy frolll his car here
as he opened his Callforllla ca"ml/allln for the Democratic presidential nomination '.
Setting a hectic pace, the New
York Senator flew to San )<'ran,cisco and other CalifornIa citil's
Salurday putting over the pelsi·
stent theme of "I ask you tn help
me."
Thousands of people
Inudly
chcered hIS speeches and IMer·
rupted hun 'With chants ,)f "we
want Bobby."
Tn Stockton, a farmIng com·
1,1U.1Ity east of San Franctsco~
Kennedy was pulled oul of his car
by young supporters who refused to
let liO of his hands He fell In to
the crowd but emerged unhurl
though obVIouslY shaken
DUl'lng hts VISIt here..J.he also
lest hls'l:ulI links and nearly had
nis shIrt torn off
Tn his speeches. Kennedy saId
that California, With Its 11,1 delegates, was the key to VIctory
at the Democratic nomlnatmg
conventIOn In Chicago m August.
He told the crowds that there
was no easy solution to the V letnam war. race rIots 10 Amel'lr:m
CItIes and the dIviSIOn be"wecn
young and old in the US
"But we can do much. much
bettci than we 'have In the past."
he said

The
MOSCOW. March'5
(Tass}-(jenera I Secretary of-the
CPSU
(entral committee LeOnid Brezhnev
member of. the polttlcal bureau of
the CPSU central committee
and
{halrman of the counCil of mlOlsters
of the USSR 'Alexei Kosygln, returned here from Dresden, where they
look part In a meeting of the leading
members of the communist
and
workers parties and of the governments of Bulgurla,
Hungary
the
GDR. Poland and Czcchosl~vakla

••

:'

-IriSh-,;,i\.ir}jner Crush· Kills 61..,· "~e .,~C!~t 'I¢~byll

The two leadels will dISCUSS
mOves for closer East-West relaWELLINGTON, March
23
tions. including the West Ger·
(Reuter) CambodIa's Prince N0-I man government's overtures to
rod Om Sihanouk saId In a letter
ImplOve ItS links WIth Eastern
Ieleased here that as long as the
~ulopean countnes. and Franco~
United States wanted to be the
HungaTian cooperatIOn In pohpchceman In ASia th~re was JlO
tical. economIC:, SCIentifIC
and
chance of peace or stablhty )n
cultural
fields
the <Ilea

SAI<..iON, March 25, (Reu'er)Samuel D Berger, newly-apPOinted
deputy U S' ambassador' to Vietnam, arrived h~re yesterday to lake:
II p hiS new post

On

Weather' Forecast·

Yesterday's temperalu.res:
Kabul
15 C 4
59 F 39
Kandahar
22 C 9
72 F 48
Mazare Sharif
11 C 5
52 F 41
Herat
13 C 2
55 F 36
KWlduz
22 C 8
72 F 46
Ghazni
13 C I
55 F 34

Sihanouk Blames
Asian Instability
On U.S. Policy

( I

-,

World News In Brief

DIscount To Every

Skies in the northern regIOns
will be cloudy and In the cen t
raJ. western and southern reg;
oos clear.
Yesterday the warmest area
was JaialabaAI
with a hIgh of
23 C 73 F. and the coldest" North
Salang with a low of _ 8 C, 17 F
The tempern ture in Kabul at
11:00 a.m. was 12 C. 53 F. J{abul
will be cloudy with a chance of
rain Wind speed in Kabul was
recorded at 5 knots.
Mazare
Sharif 2 mm ram. N. Salang 4
mm snow 24.5 C m. S. Salang 6
mm rain 346 em snow.
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U.$.- Army 'Tests
Soap SUds For
j;""'.'i.... , ,.
Use. )if.:·Obmoot
' -.

Cuba, USSR Fail
To Work Out
Trade Agreement

.
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The meetIng 15 scheduled to
gl ve the go·ahead to a scheme
fOi creatmg new paper reserve
assets, known as speCIal drawmg ngh Is, to bolster the reserves
of member states of the
InternatlOnal Monetary Fund

"Such progl ess would cease altogether If present reserves were
vastly Increased by a large Increase ,n the prICe of gbl'd and
by the dIshoarding of gold whIch
wouid follow It." he saId
"I hope-therefjJl'e that the arrangements. mllde in Washiiieton
(the March 17 gold agreement),
WHICh -have achIeved a good mIttal success, WIll carry us .1hr~
ough until the new reserve asset IS available for creation."

u.s.

Lower Hous\;
Considers
,
Medical. Services
KBUL. March 26 (Bakhtar).The
Wolesi Jirg~h (House of
Representatives) yesterday discussed a letter to thEi house from
the Committee on Social Improv~ment about better medical ser-'
vIces m the cnuntry
. Deputies proposed that speciahsts In varIOus
medical fields
should be made avaIlable in the
centre of the provinces and a
larger number of smaller hosplta!s be npened in provinCIal distrIcts
It was deCIded at yesterday's
meellng that Public Health Mi·
nlster MISS. Kubra Nou~1 should
appear In today's question hour'
of the house and testify on the
Issues raised by the Social Improvement CommIttee letter
Part,CiPation of Afghanistan
Ih the As,an Development Bank
was also dIscussed at yesterday's
slttmg
AfghanIstan's sharmg $4,780.000
In the bank's capItal was approved by majority vote This was already endorsed by the house's
Committee on Budgetary and Fmanc,al Afkirs.
The ~ting was preSIded over
by Dr Abdul Zaher. preSIdent of
the house

SALT LAK.E City, Utab, March
26, (Reuter}--Nerve gas from a U.S.
army chemIcal and b1010gicai testIng centre near here caused the death
of thousands of sheep In the Skull
va ley regIon last week, a state inves~
tlgation panel said here.
,
Dr D.A OsgulbollPe, vetennary
consultant for Utah state uRlverslty,
SlId state Investigatorl were al posItive as medical sclence could. be
"that nerve gas teata conducled at
Dugway (the army r....rcb staUon)
kIlled the sbeep"

BRUSSELS, Mareh 26, (Reu.ter).-The Common Market last
night told Ihe Umted States it
must renounce any protectionist
trade measures before the SIX
would agree to accelerating Kennedy Round TarIff CUls
The Common Market finance
mmister also agreed at a onedlly meeting here that the American sellmg pnce-a
method
whereby Imported chemicals are
assessed for duty on the basis of
higher domestIc prIces-must be
abolished before such a step can
be taken.
All SIX ministers agreed
to
"take Itlto conSIderatlOn the po
sSlblhty of accelerating" Kennedy Round Tanff Cuts to help the
Umted States overcome ItS Oa
lance-of-payments defICit
French Fmance Minister MIchel Debre made clear at a pre"
conference that thIS represente.i
a dramatic SWItch In POSition for
France whIch
had preVIOusly
been strongly opposed to such a
step
Eal hel Debre intenSifIed Pans's demand for a monetary System based on gold by calJm~ for
an mternatlOrJetl conference
tn
examme fundamental world m.)·
netary and trade problems

------

.America's ~ewest Warplane
Goesl Into Action In Viet.
SAIGON. March ~6, (AP)-Amenca's newest warplane
th'e
sWlng-wmg F 1I1·A, has flown
first combat
miSSion
against
North V,etnam. mihtary spokesman announced Tuesday
The miSSion Monday was a relatIvely unspectacular
ortenight tIme b'ornblng stnkes aga·
lOst bivouac and storage steas
ID the southern
end of North
Vietnam
I
Because of darkness and overcast skies the stnkes we~e mllde
whollY" under conttols. P:i.tote
M,id' ~'boa>ils''W_~1'gets
but Ctlufd-liol get an aUe q/lt
'of damage
"~
A
Reuter
despatch 9iJ.id
AmerIcan Marines and belicopter gunshIPS swooped
on a
North Vietnamese platoon entre-

not hoked WIth Japan's balance of
payments problems
Linked WIth tbe aId ISSUO IS the
Ihorny f1slung dISpute between Ja'
pan and IndonesIa which has ari~en
since Indonesia declared. the J~e
as of its archipelago to be territor:
181
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Jordan Needs

E'EC:f.Urges
To- Renounce
'Pr,otectionist Trade Measures

la.pall, To Give As Much Aid
As Feasible To Indonesia
TOKYO, March 26,
(Reuter}The Japanese cabinet may
agree
today on the eve of the arrival here
of Indonesian acting President Gen
Suharto. 00 how much aid to offer
IndonesIa m 1968
According to unoffiCIal Japanese
reports the Foreign MI01stry has
recommended a loan offer of Sioo
million This IS only $10 million loss
than the allJount that IndoneSIa has
requested
'The ministry IS urgtng a generous
attitude on Pnme MI01ster 'Elsaku
Sato, who IS due to confer tWice With
Suharto durmg the General's fIVCday VISIt.
But the FlOance MIOlstry wants
to bold aId tblS year to S60 mil han
the level whIch last year made Ja
pan IndoneSia's largest dOQor
of
low-mterest aid
Governments sources SHld yesterday the government was almmg at
a deC1SlOn before Suharlo arrayed
If there IS no agreement at today's
cablOet Iileetmg It IS expected that
the problem WIll be passed to a cabinet committee of Foreign Fmance
and EconomiC MIQ.1sters for diSCUSsIOn 9ver tbe followmg two days
J upan IS under Amencan pressure
to boott lis aid to Indonesia, and
thiS year's loan was reported to have
been discussed In January when the
US Under'Secretary of Stale Eugene Rostow VISited Tokyo to explam U.S dollar defence measures
Sance then Japan bas found Itself
faced with tbe tbreat of U.S 'Rlport
surcharges whJch could have a dra~
silC Impact on Japanese exports to
'he URlled States.
However, the Foreign
MmJstry
has off,c,ally stated that Ihe government has deCided In pranclple to
lend IndoneSia "as much as feaSible".
and that at thiS stage the issue lS

..:P..:R:;I,:;;;C~E,;;,AF~.,;:4
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After a series of arrests of J apanese vessels, WJth Japan refusing 1 to
concede that any waters more ttiJin
three miles from oational coast-lii\es
could be territonal, drawn out' ~e
gotiations at official level have 11"0'
duced tbe framework of an agr$'
ent.
For the first time Japan bas agreed
tbat Its flshmg vessels pay
is,
which are belne descnbed as' rt
fees' .for the ,use of IndoneSIan ac'
Ihties
I

\

Japan would like the 10lOt C<JII"
mumque at the end of the VIsit I to
settle both the aId and the f,shmg
Issues, but observers felt there Was
hule hkehhood 01 any progress O,n
the fIShing negotIatIOns hefore /'iPnl I without a major change m the
Indonesian poS.1tion.
An announcement on aid was c0nsidered likely because Japan woo
uld be expected to produce a pl'd.
80 by Apnl 22, when the Indo~
Ian aid consortIum meets In Rotttrdam.

nched In a bunker complex near
Khe Sanh yesterday and kIlled
11 of them In a fIerce four-llour
About 44 Mannes
patrolling
two mIles from north-west of
Khe Sanh. the exposed Manne
base 420 mIles from SaIgon. first
SIghted the North VIetnamese 10
the bunkers and ImmedIately opened up WIth a hal] of small arms
and automatic weapons fIre
The spokesman saId the helIcopters, and artIllery from nearby support bases. were directed
on the North Vletnames POsIhans at the he,ght of the battle
One of the hellcopters
was
brought down under an
mtense
barrage of ground fIre. but the
crew ran to safety
The hehcopter gunshIps kept
up their relentless fIre on the
bunkers and when the Mannes
and the downed crew were al rhfted back to Khe Sanh, 31 North
VIetnamese dead lay
In
and
around the bunkers
American casualties wert" reported as fIve dead and
four
wounded, two of them senously.
Khe Sanh Itself, estImated by
the AmerIcan
command to be
surrounded by 12,000 North Vietnamese, was hit by less than 100
rounds of mtxed mQrtar fIre yesterday-the lightest North V,etnamese harrassmen t of the base
for sevetal weeks
'

Sweden Reveals
Role As Viet
Go-Between
STOCKHOLM,
March
26,
(AFP) -ForeIgn Mlnlsler Torstev NIlsson revealed here last
night that sInce June, 1967, Sweden had acted as a go-between
and dIscussed a number of VIetnam peace plans With representatives of the WashIngton and
HanOI
govern men ts
and the
South VIetnam NatIOnal LIberatIOn Front
Speakmg at a branch meeting
of the ruling SOCIal DemocratIc
Party, N,llsson saId that ever Since September
1965, when first
contacts were estabhshed w,th
the NLF's permanent delegatIOn
,n Algle ..s, Sweden had tned to
fIOd a pOSSibilIty
f~r opening
peace talks

In a statement before the meet.
lng, he
told reporlers Fran,,'
would only cnoperate on these
problems prOVIded a "durablc global solution' for the fundamental problems was sought In coo·
cert by the Interestcd parties
Debre's statement soundert to
observers like a call for another
Bretton.Woods conference whlc",
Cleated Ihe InternatIOnal Monc·
,tary Fund (IMF) In 1949. but
French
sourCes
here stres3ed
that such lalks should al~) Indude trade problems
The Common Market's cl.mmlSIcn was also oredered
t:J
sound all the SIX nation's tl ad109 partners by. diplomatIC ('h~ln·
nels on reactions to last night's
statement. and report bac~ to
the mlnlsters at another flnaI.t'e
mInister's conference WhILh will
take place before Apnl 14

New Witness In
Kennedy Case
NEW ORLEANS, March 26,
(AFP) -DlStnct AttorlJey JIm
Garnson ordered a new wltne:;s
to give eVIdence In hiS mqulTl(>S
mto the mUldel
of Presl r h"l,t
John Kennedy
She 15 Mrs Ruth Pame, L f
Dallas. Texas. a former friend of
LEe Harvey Oswald, the prcsum
ed murderer. and of hiS wlfc. Varma
The D,stnct Attorney. ',III"gco
that Mrs Pame. at whn ... ~ home
Oswald was the day beforc lhe
assassmatlon, took the murder
gun from New Orleans to Dallas. where
PI f,sldent Kcnl-.eJ "
was killed
1n prInCiple, ~\'1t ~
Pame WIll make a statement un
Apn 1 18 and 19

fmal commuDlque mention an agreement on a preferenhal tanff system
for manufactured goods of developing countries. because this system IS'
not amended as they have demanded to processed agncultural
products.
The Africans are askmg
"wby
stress thIS sole question of preferenhal tanffs when p\oblems that are
much more Important for us such
as [he fmandng of raw matenal buffer stocks, remain unsolved
The Africans stress that. In the
manner 10 which It will emerge from
thiS conference, the system of preferential tariffs will above aU profit
some Asian and Latin~Amcric8n CO~
untnes which are alnady industrialISed, and which export manufactured 800ds

King Hussein
AMMAN. March 26, (AFP) ~
Jordan 'nceds the help of all the
Arab countnes to asslst It In ItS
resIstance te contmual Israeli aggressIon. King Husscln told the
NatIOnal Councl1
The kmg preSIded at Ihe council meeting which was attended
by crown Prince Hassan Ben Talai. Pnme MinISter BahJat TalhUll I. the speakers nf the two
houses and some polItiCIans
The kmg reVIewed the country's SituatIOn WIth them In the
"ght of Israel's atlack
A communique publlshcd af·
tel \vards said "The kmg stressed the nC'cessIty of a summit
meeting of all Arab heads Qf
state The present circumstances he declared dcmanded cooldlnated eflorts and the pleparation of a umfled Arab pl,qn

I

Afghan, USSR
Dip1lomas To
Be Equivalent
MOSCOW. March 26 (T,ISSI
The SovIet UnIOn and AfghanlSt.m deCIded to rpgflld as NIU1Vi.Jlent the diplomas for secondary
speclahsed secondary and hlgp.C?J
educatIOn and for sClentlf l (,
Ie
sealch
The Plotoco1 to thIS erie... twas
Signed here today b~ rc-pr€'c('n tatlves of the Soviet MlnJ~tlY or
HIgher EducatIon and the Afghan
ministry of ed'.lcatlon
The delcg3tlon led by pr.:oSlrent of PolytC:.'chOlcal Tnstl~n.c In
Kabul Dr Abdul Aztm Zlayaec
spent 10 days gettmg '1cQuamt
ed With the system of tn,mlnl'
specla!Jsts 10 the Soviet Umon

- - - --------_.-

v .S~ Election Won't Affect

Foreign,Aid, Says AID Head

WASHINGTON,
March
26.
(DPA) -WIlham S Gaud, admInistrator of the US Agency for
Internat'onal
Development
(AID), expects
the US. presIdential electlOn~ In November
WIll not have much effect on
the future of U S economIc a.
slstance
InterVIewed Sunday by news
men on a Washmgton telecast,
Gaud noted the maJor announced c.ndldates for the p~esldeneY
nf both lhe Democrat and Republicall parties supported foreign
economiC aid In the past
"I don't thmk that elthel 51 tie
would be anxIous to kill the pro·
gramme In an electlOn year," he
added
Dlscussmg the war on hunger programme of AID Gaud, noted .of don't thInk the baHle between food and mouths -IS lost
yet'"
"It IS too early to
say
that It
Will be won, but I think It can
be won." he declared
'As far as what we are dOIng
about It is concerned, thiS IS Olll
top prloTlty trYing to mcreast?
agncultural productIOn In the de
velopmg countnes"
Gaud CIted the development In
the 08St two or three years Df
new -and better strams of nct'
wheat. cern and millet which he
saId. produce two. three 01 four
times morc than the trachtlOnal
valltles In most under dcv~lop
1"6 countI les
"Tht?sc thmgs al e paYI:1~ o[f .
G<lUd notmg thiS year India Palustan and Turkey Will have rl"

African~ Blocking UNCT AD CompronHse
NEW DELHI, March 26, (APP)
-African delegahons at tbe UNCTAD conference here yesterday were
shU blocklOg efforls to prllduce a
oompromlsc formula whIch would
p~t a glow"of success on tbe meagre
resulls of thiS seven-week gathenng
As the conference ,wenl mto its
fioal hours, UNCfAD Secretary
General Raul Prebisch was gIven a
24:-hour extension to draw up the
fmal. compromise document
But Jacques Rabe Man Amamjara, Malagasy foreign mlnisler Ipoke (or many African delegation
when he said "we Will not accept
to be trealed as the seapertoat for
the failuro of Iho conference." .
Bul the Afncan dolegations' poSl·
\IOn IS certllOly causi08 probletl1s
They refuse r'n parllcular to Se( the

All Arab Help:

AfrIcan delegatIons have the ImpresSion that the compromise currently bemg conSidered WIll not fa vour them
Reuter -reports It plan (or Jhe ex
pulSion of South Afnca from th~
UOlted Nations Conference on Trade
and Development was being dJscus'
sed In the conference lobby here last
nIght.
AccordlQg to a reliabLe source, lhe
African group at the conference last
night drafted a resolution asklng
Ihe UnIted NatIOns to expel South
Afnca from UNCTAD
because of
her apartheid poliCies
It was planned to present tbe res'
olution at one of the plenaroy sess1005 today-the last day of the conference

cord wheat crops and the Phlll
PPlnes WIll have a record crop
In nce
have
SimIlar Improvements
been forecast for about SIX othel
<ountIlCS p(l.l'tlculallv 111 ASia.
he added
. MOl e of thiS IS gomg on In
ASIa than anywhere else \\ here
productIon of food IS gOIng up
very fast and ItS qUltc clear that
this problem can be licked" he
said

COUNCIL TO
MEET ON
RHODESIA
United NatIons. New York March
26. (Reuter}--The UN Secu"lv Co'
uncil Monday night agreed hl meet
on Tuesday to conllOue debate on
RhodesIa
In S,dlsbury RhodeSian SCUJrlly
forces Monday announced that an
other Afnuln nallonahst has been
killed In the f.u nOrlh of the country. bringing lhe 10lal claimed In 10
days of running battles to 22
A communique said a number of
other nationalists were captured III
the latest dash with natIonalist baRhodeSia
nds which crossed 1010
from Zambia. 1\nd more arms and
equipment had been selzcd
Soldiers and ppIICC pursuing sur'
VIVlors of the bands through bush
country about 220km northwest ot
the capItal had suffered no further'
casualties

UN Plans To

Send Mission
To S.W. Africa
UNITED NATIONS. March 26,
(AFP) -The
UN
CounCIl for
Southwest Af"ca plans to send
a mlSSlQn to the terntory. according to a reliable source here
Monday
The mlsslOn's task would. be
to report on whether or not
South Afnca has carned out a
recent resolutIOn demanding the
release of Southwest Afncans ,mprlsoned for "terrOrIsm" and to
report g:enerallY on the SituatIon 10 the territory.
South Africa does not accept
the General Assembly resolutIOn
of October 1966 WIthdraWIng ItS
mandate ovel the terrItory. The
mISSion wlll.leave New York,
the source said, as assurances are
receIved that II "'''I be admItted
mto South Afnca. If not mto
Southwest Afnca Itself

